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« , . «  « »  Urn. .o r j t  H »  ~

ben had only to p re » •
buizer ind Ue Society O  \  2  ' ■)
•ends a eubatltult to take <* \ \  W •
the r o t  for him. g o g m A  V

•My lin t experiment," \ g ‘V
noted Pred. "was to appoint l 71 A T t
•  stand-in for a tycoon who 1 jto J  / 1 [ L i
was too buiy to go home '  w . r A V  / I H M  
and see hia family. The _ / S l jliH\ >1 
stand-in burled hl« head In ^ ^ ^ IMfrr
the newspaper at break- I [/f\j i W BfBI/l
fast and ignored the chil- I t  ill&  —\ m  / w f f l /o 
dren so successfully the IJUL-^ ,  V _ _ J  r ~ ~T 
family never noticed the JT 'V 't > . \ L V l f  A  i 
substitution. W h e n #  the < f » 1

ownlRelaxaUonSo^^ In Hollywood (and what a fortune
making!) the wife collected harh uiband'*
ed a bird bath in his memory. I f  that husband ever comes
of conference. I bet be s going to be mighty angry 

• • • •
Have you lwerd about t^ , ® " T;*nthu* U 1*  band leader? 

hlrvd mors m«« Uwa ho could .Imho a «U*k at.
«  IKS. hr Benefit Crif. DI»«rlbulH by KIWI Feelefes »iU I«u i

A statewide "crackdown" by 
th« Florida Highway Patrol and 
tho Hoad Department has boon 
launched to elemlnata Illegal 
highway advertising and remove 
produce “ huckster.”  from elate 
owned right of way, it was an
nounced by Wilbur E. dense, 
Hoed Board chairmen.

Jonee said that service station 
operators and other highway 
buslnees concerns have "encroach
ed on State Reed Department 
right of way with removable ad
vertising signs te a point where 
they are not only In violation of 
state

■ ■ By MRS. RUTH LAYO 
-'Ufa. Maude Topper was hostess 
to the Saturday Evening PinoChle 
Club Jast Saturday evening. Tbosa 
•toying were Mrs. Florence Sun- 
I t A ,  John Hollister of Long- 
WtflC and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Waite, Louis Knoll of Fern Park. 
Mr.*: And Mrs. J. Cols and Mrs. 
Ev» James of Fern Perk were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. La- 
My.Heuman last Sunday evening. 
« Bobby Denlorett of Winter 
Parir has been visiting his grand- 
Bkfents. Mr. and Mr*. James 
McGrath, and Jsmea Robert, the

are proving a 
serious menace to traffic."

Tho asms problem, ha said, la 
bring created by the produce 
salesman who place thsir pro
ducts, in toms cases, on the 
highway to attract the attention 
of motorists.

"In view of the mounting 
death toll over Florida Highways 
tiio JlcoJ Department fesli tt Is 
vital that avery stsp bt taken 
to clear up all traffic haiards," 
tho Road official stated.

Ha aald that Colonel H. N. 
XlrL-man, Highway Patrol direc
tor, haa agreed to assist In tha 
drlva hjr ordering his men to 
first warn vlolatera and than, if 
th# warning la Ignored, accom
pany a State Road Department

CHIRP DAVIS and Cdr. Haslett inti 
lease from tha If. S. Navy, (Offici

■t tho Fleet R«sarra certifies to presented to Davis on his ra- 
DSN Photo)

YOU CANT WIN!
MAYSV1LLE, Ky., UR -  Some 

obvious advice eame to light as 
police executed ilx slot machines 
with stedga hammers, a sign in
side Uu back of one machine read
ing:

'.•Mr.. owner—Always bear in 
mind that you may loss money 
when this machine la out of serv
ice."

Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  M E !
MNMI Molly Ana puts a model 
boat on hor hoad aa sho prepares 
to star to tbs Ouy Lombardo 
*W>ew Boat" production at Jonas 
Beach, Long Island, N.Y, this 
wmaac. (/nimutlenst)

Inchrs thick. Bat thara’a ona 
word that isn't tn It—that’s “anti- 
dlarsUbUshmsnUrtaniam."

R  Dv. xKR
Tad Waits end Mi moftar, Mr*. 

X. Walts, left Sunday te spend a 
tow west* in New York City.
* Mrs. C. Ik Robvrtaon and sens, 
Btoafl, Jaek, and David, and 
Jdrp, Edith Kaltam, enjoyed a 
tfto-to Cocoa tad New Smyrna 
N teUy.
‘ ftolph Stevens, who has born 
attending school In Indiana for 
‘MBppaat three month* la expected 
id, return to hi* home thin coming 
eseatond, hiving completed h. 
Modi** there.
• Mrs. Claude Jackson, Longwood 
htg announced the engagement of 
toe daughter, Elisabeth Jackson 
JHfmift, to Eugsne Bethel], son

Mr. and Mm . B. A. Bothell,

only moderate sueesss. He decided 
that production wasn’t for him. 
(Ha la thankful for one mull, as 
a film producer, he met Bonita 
GranvOle, now his wife.)

He decided to use hla capita 
for "developmental financing." 
That la, buying up #nterpri«q| 
which have not achieved their 
money potentialities.

Among his purchases: KOTV, 
Tusta, Okla, (later sold at a hand, 
some profit): th* thriving radio 
sUtion WNEW in New York; ditto 
KFMB radio and TV in San Diego. 
Tha Lon* Ranger eaught hia eye 
because ha felt the eommtrcUl 
tic-ups hadn't been proparly ex- 
plotted. They have been lucre* mcU  
100 por cant undar hla ownership.*

Wrather said that ha expects to 
keep on buying, adding a coupls 
of new antarp-ieea to hla empire 
tack yaar.

Spotlight 
O n  Hollywood

Vick polka HabW ■ molar!*! 
who «w* driving a ISO* ear with 
•  itU  Iktn tt plolt. Oof fa sop 
Ml*/or him—At got m lot of mile- 
I f f  out •/ both.

I I I

pleased with the ears and friend
liness of the Home.

Mra. Edith Hallam, Mr*. C. L  
Robertson and aons, Jack and 
David, enjoyed a trip to Marine- 
land Wednesday.

Mrs. A. L  Cyphers haa returned 
to her home in Hollywood, after 
vlaltlng Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Neu
man for several weeks,

Robert Robertson, who !* at
tending Business College in Jack
sonville, spent tha weekend with 
hia mother, Mrs. C  L  Rohmteon, 
at their homo on Main* St.

Mra. Thomas Gladwin enter
tained a few friend* at bridge last 
Thursday afternoon. Among them 
were, Mrs. Eva Jam**, Mrs. 
Charles Nichols, Mrs. R. C. Carl- 
son and Mrs. Leroy Neuman.

Mr. Tbomaa Gladwin, who has 
spent the peat two weeks' with 
tor daughter la Connecticut, haa 
returned to tor home oo Wild- 
mere Avs.

Mra. Bette Loekiey and daugh
ter Sandra, and Mr, and Mra. 
Albart Last of Orlando spent the 
past wottond at Cocoa Beach.

HOLLYWOOD, OR—Th* buying- 
eat man in Hollywood is ■ blond, 
40-year-old Texan named Jack 
Wrather.

Hia specialties are oU w*Da and 
gold mines—the latter of tb* en
tertainment variety. Among his 
golden discoveries was that hidden 
horseman, tha Lone Ranger.

Wrather bough! the famed west
erner and all his assets for three 
million dollari a year and a half 
ago. Tha Lons Ranger’s worth is 
now estimated at six million—and 
he’s still on th* right aid* of tha 
law.

First cam* oil. Lota and toU of 
It Wrather went Into hie family’* 
oil business after graduating from 
tha University of Texas In 1IM, 
has run tt since his father's death 
during tha war.

But Wrather's Interest turned 
to other mattere, too. An eM 
school buddy, Don Castle, be
came a film actor and lured Jack 
to Hollywood. Ho produced five 
modestly budgeted film*. Some 
were successful, some not so.

"1 earn* to Hollywood Juit at 
tho time the bottom wae dropping 
out of the movie market," ha re
called, "Two or throe of tho pic
tures mads jood money, a couple 
didn't. But they all havo turned 
a profit now, thanks to showings 
on television."

Ha produced a TV eertee, "Boas 
Lady" with Lyan Bart, hub tt had

Bathing Suit Time 
Means—Fun for All
tout caloric counting fo r  some

maintenance #r*w In confiscating
tha algna.

I f  tha first warning te not 
heeded, Jonee said, th# Road De
partment wlil send In 18 dey» a 
written demand for removal of 
tho sign. I f  this la Ignored, the 
sign will then b# confiscated, to 
warned.

In the roe# of produce msr- 
rhants who eneroach on tha 
right ef way, srreat will follow

I I I
A  Swedish tightrope walker 

haa set a new world’s record by
I I I

A Buffalo, N. Y , man haa a 
dictionary that U only aa Inch 
high by Mtocbsa wtoo and 1-4

balancing on a rope for U  bourn 
and 51 minutes. There's one 
champion who youTI never find 
asleep oa the Jobs

tfije Lymsa High School la Long-

I  Stotoll la tto Instructor Aar the 
dtetoge .Barr Umpire School and Be Careful To Preserve 

Vegetables' Food Value The world has about a billion 
working people, eaya the Inter
national Labor Office.

Flaveefut vegetable beef eeug le tew 
la celeries and hae geed feed value. 
Serve tt with a* nines, eettoge 
cheese salad, diet-peek apricots and 
a gta*a ef skim milk far a stream
lining lunch ef 4M salaries. ^

J It'* sealer for the cook tt owe 
menu can nerve everyone.

With soup aa the erua at the 
meet, there’s no problem. A typical 
menn may Include vegetable beef 
soup and a collage chert* salad 
(adding pineapple end mayonnaise 
to Junior's). j

To so with th* eonp end nine 
have peanat butter' end bacon sand* 
wtebae tor th* athlete . . .  ealtlnee 
for the "summers”, per dessert, 
serve diet-pack apricots to the 
ealorieeounUrw aai chocolate cake

Ltgol Notice
o t t e s f v  pLni.it) Huaninu on 
ph o p o s k u  t i H A k u m e  a m i

O  UAHO* ■Ol'kUAttt>l?S>Jt)Vm  <*»'#
Muttoe le hereby alvea that e 
ufelle Hearlne will It* held at tha 
iflre sf l ie  ( f i t  cumralaalua In tha 
tv. Hall In the «,'liv of Hanford. 
Ur Ids, at • *• o'clock P. *4., July 

1*1*. to consider the fnltowtos
------------ ameadmenU to the *oo-

;e at the Cttr ef Baa-
Dll-

fiah, coit th* equlvelent ef fl50 
n pound.

noTtcB op public  M saa iie
Nolle* U hereby alven tost the 

■nmrd ot Couatv rmnml»»loB*re nr 
pvmUolV Coenlv. Florida, will at 
I:SI n'rloek A. M. on *r»  ■ljl

af Jill*. I»l*. at the office nf said 
oard In lha I'nutl ltou»a nf Semi- 
nale Cuuiity. Pint Ida, at Hanford; 

Florida, will k"ld »  je“b,u. J’ tM S  on a netlllon filed before cald Uoard 
fur the clooUa. vacellae. law and dlneoetlaulne that *jrt of 
Cryatal Lake Wlater llo»M ' » “ “ l* 
etalun according to plat thorjof re- 
corded In Plat Book I. cane# 1U-II« 
nf the peblla recerdi ef Bemlnole County, rlSrfta- deelniated ne ifor- 
rle Walkway, forlv leal wide and
t t i - a a i a r  w S  ;■ 
M i  i i . r t . ’ l . f . j w . s e . a  
: w r . n . . i : S i .  is s k s ?;

said oaitllon. _  ,  ,  .

X fe  V B.Va,T rVlncTe-Petnl-
iyl, Ioi atrd between litk 
HI reel and HarUa Hlrvet and 
■diereal tu properly abut- 
tin* on Watt aide ot French 
Avenue, is nrnpoaed Ip be 
cbansud l» C-T (Traiulenl- 
rumniertiiall HUlrtot. Maid 
uroueriv helno more par
ticularly deocrlhvd aa I<ol te. lha Waat ena-half of 
Lola It sad M, and *11 of U>| It ef Block I, Drtam- 

_  wold.(M  Tho proparly aonad In Dla- 
I riot ll-l-X tataala-Family), boundod on North by 
Stk Hlraot. KM hr Tican Avaaua. Mnulh by fth 
Htierl. and Writ bv Sian- Kourllna Avvnue, l> pro- 
■in,ed In ha rhanaad In R-S 

tMulilpio-Famllyl Dlatrlct. 
Hold, nronpriv  ̂bolhg joora perllrularly daarribad no 

Blork T Tiara tt II and 
II. of tt. R. Trafford o Map 
of Haoford.Aft partita In Inter**! and tlllaen*

Chall have *■ npnnrlonlly t« ba 
oard at aold nearing.
•tt. °!3fr nf Jke.CQe Commlmlon af lb* rtlp of Banford Florida, UUa 

l«tk day of June, ISIS.
II. N. Bayer 
Aa (Niy Clark of lha 

_____file  of Manf'ird. Florida

fappreiiauifefg ft# eulertcsj 
r m k tb  Boot SomgWSSm fJsefij »

Including Frlgtd ilrg fipplUncen, spies hiBlar, Wfittr 
hepter, K rttn td  porch, carport, gtillty, c*ramie t lk  
bath, MfMTfito d rlrt, lux!scaping. Only 91U, dow n 
Lot ISO 4o*p, oa pavod strett, city water tad  sowar. *

8*g tu  fo r  diatom hones oa own era tots, 

Plans sad financing arrsagsd

ue( broke u.

>  • • • 4
3 High Colorit for Juwtor ,
fapprorimefelp 1300 rolorUit 
i f g i liMa Boot Song / j

I vwgetoMto (tiPtoBkiy 1 tom (tom. teal SanVktt 
•k.
As for rooking, s lew i

W 'W cru A Um M A
m in d  h a v in g  y o u r  m o th o r  a lo n g !”

M O T E l

r / w y w ^ j

roRNBBRD after (he meat daring sag told sf th* Civil War fails, 
Fesa Parker as James J, Andrews, leader ef th* espionage band, 
(hat *Ui« tha “Oeoarsl" and raced it for S7 mites, expects mo 
quarter In (hla euepeiue-fUlad epised* to Wait Disney’s "The Great 
Locomotive Chase”, (to Bueae Vista r* le*** a torts Sunday at tto

upon tlll.BKItT IIENTLBT, plal.llflt' 
■ tlnrn.v whn.a SidrOM la Rnnm 
I  IIS* It. Colonial Drlva. fWlanSo. 
Florida, an or boforo aald dal*. If 
yon fall lo do oo. n SOcraa nra ooo- 
foooo will be ontorod opalaal you.

WtTNRMI tho bond and ofrtel.l 
■aai of tho Hark of tbs cl troll 
Court of Pomlnol* County. Flortde
UU ’ o V ? H * lrX -

CHrk of Cirrull Ooort 
Hr o. i. Muni

OIUIBRT BKNTLKF 
Attomov for Plaintiff.

K rvionUl Drlvo

N O T ICE  TO  PROfERTY OW NERS
TU 1W  WkWMnt M  EaUto tu lUt ■>( tU City 
ef Sanford, Florida is posted si the front door (on (ho 
bulletin board) of (ho Semiaolo Cotraty Court House, 
tad at tho front door ef tho City Hall, and will rogsala 
oo pooled for a period ef four consecutive weeks.
AX Beal Katste upoa which the INS taxes have not 
beta paid, and against which tax oorttfieata has not 
xtessdr boo* (saved wilt ha sold at public auction oa tho 
Mth day of Juao A. D. 1M4, commameing at 10 o'clock 
A. H. at tha Hub* door of tho Otp HaU la tho City

(Ctrrul

HOLLER MOTOR SALES



at the Tboma* William* Funeral tlon of committees will be an- 3-8, two holts—John Ri 
Home In Gainesville and burial nounted and alao aiki that every* Orlando, 14, boys; Becky 
will be In Melrose. lone briny chair*. Evansville, Ind., M, glrh

TUB RRV. J. BERNARD BOOT af th* Oeagrowational Charrh li 
by Herbert Thuratoss for mmaboro of the eon ere ration aa the ev 
ministry In Sanford, Other* hi Dm picture (left to right) ere: T. 
J. W. Eastman Md Mro. William BlUlagalay. (Staff Photo)

*'l regret that rom# people war* 
disturbed b) Uic recent atory tug- 
iceting the possibility that the 
Sanft.ril Naval Air Station might 
be mined." Congressman A. & 
*'S.v<l" llrrlmui said In a telegram 
to The Sanford Herald today. 

Congressman llerlong n o t a d 
"The information in the atory wag 
correct In that the Navy ia giving 
consideration to Utilizing Osceola 
Field runway* because they art 
going to me more Jete which 
would require runways and In* 
crease the noise and danger."

Explaining the conilderation el 
the Seminole County area at Oa* 
crola, Congressman Herlong said, 
"Thera ia ample room for expand* 
ing runway* at Osceola and th*

officer* for th# local 
k: Dallaa Loop, pr**- 
n O. Keith, fire* Tic* 
C. E. Witt, aaoond

DB BABT. (Loft to right) Mr*. Gregory Kaaaanlch and lfn . H. P. Newton, hostesses) 
art Arrington and Mr*, Walter H. Haas. af Washington, D. C. la kin, Hobert Mum

will happen In the die*

Shop and Save 
h  Sanford

X L  Y u !VO LO TB

f t  A N  IN D E PE N D E N T D A IL Y  NEW SPAPE R  *  _________________________________

I f  T«t«r R m M  (■ 
Delivered By < P. 

Call 1S21 llefor# 7 P 
Pdf Delivery

FUMHTM M ONDAY. JUNE IS, 1080 twined Wire

•Prominent Resident 
Edmund W. Meisch 
Dies Unexpectedly

Funeral aervitss for a pro
as toast retired celery grower In 

^ emhtela County ere being held 
this aft*moon at 4:S0 at the 
Bely Croat Episcopal Church.

Edmund W. Meieeh, 84, died 
•uddonly at hi* hone, 1111 Park 
Are., lata Saturday afternoon.

He waa bora ia Sacaueui, N. 
J. on July It, IN I  and moved to 
Sanford In IN I.
. Mr. Malaeh waa ■ member of 

i^ltoly Cross Episcopal Church 
Wtts.a, attended Sanford public 
schools, graduated from Georgia 
MlUtary Academy In Atlanta, 
Gs* and attended the University 
• f  Florida whan ha was g mem
ber af tha Phi Kappa .Alpha 
fraternity.

Ha waa engaged In calory
end track farming for many 
yean and rstired from that bus
iness ka I H l  For the past four 

flh an  ha has been agent for the 
Great Southern Trucking Com
pany hare. . .

Edmund W. Btiaah to aurrivod 
by hi* widow, Mr*. Mari* Taegu* 
Malaeh, of Sanford: two daught
er*, Hit, William Blair of Birm
ingham, Ala., and Mrs. Mason 
.Wharton of S t Paterab  ̂ ’ * five 
grandchildren, Dianna Blair and 
.WUUam Blair Jr.. Birmingham, 
Ato.t Mason Wharton Jr. Candy 
MSliiilia. and Lillian Wharton of 
BL Pate rebury; on* alitor, Mr*. 
Dean Smith, Sanford: and two 
brother*, John W. Maiach, Sanford 
and Joaeph A. Malaeh of Tampa.

Funeral aarrieas will b# held at 
d:S0 p. m. thia afternoon at Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church with the 
Bev. B. to Elmmerman officiat
ing.

Burial w ll ha in
Xemetary.
"  Serving as pallbearer* are:
Emmett McCall, F. E. Ronmlllat 
Bn  Many Lea Jr., Howard M«m- 
tloth, Fred W. Bell, and John 
LoGetto.

Hospital Notes
Jana 18

A irn M m B
g  Rebecca Patterson (Sanlord) 

Mary Henderson (Sanford) 
Dan Gala (Sanford)

Jobs Lawson (Sanford) 
Herbert Raid (Sanford)

. Myra Prances Strickland 
(Sanford)

Jamas OauUiatt# (Enterprise) 
Mr*. Edith Slaton 
(Daytona Beach)

Discharge*
Mary Martin (Sanford) 

Charles Clobber (Sanford) 
Florence Williams (Oviedo) 
Margaret Halth and baby 

(Altamonte Spring*)
II

tv

Dorothy Millar (6anford) 
Mrs. Leona D via (Sanford) 

Mrs. Jana Van Float (Bat ford) 
Glenn McKandnas (Sanford) 

Archie Colas (Longwood)

v  Mrs. Myrtto Mas Banatt 
(Sanford)

Rabacca Patterson (Sanford) 
Snowaona Singlaton (Sanford) 

J. Johnson (Sanford)
John Cox (Sanford)
Doe Cola (Sanford)

Eliza Miami (Sanford) 
•James Coullietto (Enterprise) 
ifr*. Jcisla Mann and baby girl 

(Sanford)
N  J. J. Cate* (Now Smyrna) 

John Woods (Farm Fart) 
Anna Warren 

(Altamonte Springs) 
a , sc m for

destroyed by fir* shortly after

★  ★  ★

Fire Destroys Home 
While Family Away

To Install 
Officers

M w  officers will ba Installed to
morrow night at the annual instal
lation and Ladies Night of the 
Sanford Liana Uirb to be bald at 
Jim Spencer * Restaurant begin
ning at 7:30 p. m.

Following dinner, officers for 
the coming year will be installed 
by Henry Witte Jr., of Fort My
ers, formerly of Sanford, and 
formerly Dlitrict Governor of 
Lions International, District 63-0.

Guests at the affair will be 
Governor F.afl Zlebarth of Ptor- 
ton and David Lundqulst, District 
Governor-Elect of Orlando.

The new 
Lions Includ 
ident; Edwin O. 
president; C. E. 
vie* president; W. O. 
third vice president; W. 
Duncan, aamury; Jack K. Mor
rison, treasurer j H. W. Rawls, 
tall twiatar; and Carl E. Williams 
lion tamer.

Herlong: Immediate Change 
In NAS Operations Not Seen

Speculation 
Warning

The home of a vacationing San-* 
ford Insurance man waa complete
ly destroyed by fire Saturday 
night sa firemen aod neighbor* 
stood by unable to combat the 
raging blaze.

Fire la the bone of Guy C. War- 
mack, located on the Uiu Urlando 
Highway at Clay Road, waa dis
covered by fire officers attached 
to the Sanford Naval Air Station 
and Squadron VH-S.

The officer* said that (hey no
ticed the flames, jumped out of 
their ear, and brought all of the 
furniture in the borne out on the 
lawn.

Vandals Tear Up 
Golf Course Green; 
Taken Info Custody

The second group of vandil* 
who tor* up nearly completed 
greens i t  the Mayfair Inn Coun
try Club Golf Course waa taken 
Into custody Friday by Constable 

They at*ted ‘The fire appeared J* ^  " 8limM Galloway.
to have itarted around the water 
heater." The officers, who asked 
that their name* be withheld, said 
that they tried to douse water on 
the fire with a garden hose, but 
the water finally stopped.

It waa learned, at the icene ef 
the lire, that neerty all of the 
wells in the area on the Old Or
lando Highway, were day or going 
dry nndmsei MWTwa* L.kig tar
ried from n well etltl flowing to 
homea la the area.

Warmack, a representative of 
the Interstate Insurance Company 
was In Chattanooga, Tenn., at
tending to company business and 
hia family was in Dalton, Ga* for 
a week's vacation. They were ex
pected to return bom* yesterday.

The Sanford Fir* Department 
answered the alarm but on their 
arrival the frame house was fully 
involved and were helpless to save 
any part of the homa. The truck 
at the scene of the fire, carried 
only 3 »  gallons water. The two 
firemen stood by to protect other 
homes In the area that might 
have been Ignited from * flying 
eparts.

No estimate was placed on the 
lots of the frame bouse by fire. 
However, it la understood that 
many valuable places of furniture 
and storage were in the attic. All 
of the fumiihlnge were destroyed 
with the exception of those 
brought from the burning building 
by the Naval Air Station officers.

The fire was reported shortly 
after > o'clock and continued to 
burn until after 10 Saturday eve
ning,

A neighbor, alerted by the Navy 
officers, aoundtd the alarm and 
notified Sanford Police Depart
ment and Fire Department.

The spectacular bleu drew hun
dreds of people from the Sanford 
ana.

Clinton Mitchell 
Succumbs At Home

OVIEDO -  Mr. Clinton C. 
Mitchell, I*, passed away at hi* 
homa late Thursday following a 
lingering Illness.

He was bora April M. 1177 
Oviedo.

Mr. Mitchell was a retired rail
road man having been, for years, 
an engineer for lb* Seaboard 
road. Ha »•> also a retired 
*r.

He waa a member ef 
F A A M 1*1 and a mamber ef
the Oviedo Methodist Church.

Survivors include en* sister, 
Mrs. Sarah Pitts of Mlneola and 
several nieces and nephew*

Funeral aervkte wen bald Sun
day afternoon at 4:30 p.m. at th* 
graveside In the Oviedo Cemetery, 
with Bev. George C. Carlton, pas
tor eT the Ovieda Methodist 
Church officiating.

Brltson Funeral Rome 
ford wae In charge of 
manta.

Green IS, said Constable Gal
loway, waa lorn up by driving 
a car over it and then, topped off 
by taking the flag and pole used 
on the green.

H »  Constable aald that he trac
ed the vandals by tlra marks oa 
the green and on a clay road 
which took him directly to those 
charged with the vandalism,

Moultrie Kelly, R Nyc.-dld 
youth, waa taken into custody and 
charged with "deatroying pnrst* 
property" tied waa relea i*d under 
3330 bond.

Jamea Lebeau, 18-year-old youth 
waa charged with the taking of 
the flag and flagpole and released 
under tlUO bond.

A 18-> car-old Juvenut wn* 
turnnf aver la Jrvcnlla Court au
thorities.

A similar incident occurred just 
prior to the last year's I’GA 
tournament and at least one 
youth waa apprehended.

The greens are being put Into 
shape now for the forthcoming 
tournament In December.

It wae estimated, said. Con
stable Galloway, that the cost of 
rebuilding one of the greena la in 
the neighborhood of U.ooo.

The automobile wae driven ovrr 
the green last Thursday night and 
the arrest* made Friday.

Local Garden Club 
Members To Attend 
3-Day Short Course

Mrs. Madge Price 
Dies In Gainesville

Five Sanford Garden Club 
bare and on* from Gold on rod era 
expected to attend the General Ex
tension Division of Florida'* annual 
abort eoursa for garden club* to b* 
held on th* Unlvaralty cl Florid* 
campus starting tomorrow, Divi
sion Dean B. C. Riley aunannead 
today. Mor* than 400 amateur gar- 
denar* from ovary eonmr of th* 
■tat* are expected to ba In Gatosa- 
ville for the thr**-4ay event

Those already registered town 
Sanford are: Mr*. G. R. McCall, 
Mr*. R. W. Kirtley. Mr*. K, r. 
Housholder. Mrs. F. R. Ganaa, and 
Mr*. Irvin Fleischer. Ragietarad 
from Goldenrod It Mr*. H. C. Ca
lais.

The fhrte-day program wtl ba
conducted by th* Division to co
operation with th# Florida Federa
tion of Garden dub* (FTOC^aad 
th* V T * C a l f  af AgsletoW i En.
pari man) Station. Comdinator la 
Mra. Edith McBrida Cameron, 
bead af tha Extension Division'* 
department of woman'* activities.

Featured on the IBM course staff 
will b* Mm, Heathariy Dutton, na
tionally known lecturer, horticul
turist aod authority on flower ar
rangement. Mr*. Dutton la recog
nized for tha work aha has dons 
In blending tha oriental and occi
dental artistic haritage Into flower 
ararngements. She has visited Ja
pan several tlmas, and studied var
ious arangement technique* in
cluding those used In aclent Im
perial gardens dating back to tha 
sixth centry. Mrs. Dutton will con
duct two session* on flower ar> 
rangemsnla.

Other feature a will includ* lec
ture demonstratiens by leading hor
ticulturist* from th* University of 
Florida and Florida State Univer
sity. Tallahassee, a special evening 
forum on gardening; and hobby 
sectional meeting* In the African 
Violets, day lilies, roses, geraniums, 
and hlblici. General theme for the 
195C program la "joy in gcrdenlng."

Republican Club 
Meets Tomorrow

A BUFFET m
serving Mrs. Laura 
(Staff Photo)

Bobby Lindquist 
3rd Place Pee Wee 
Tourney Winner

Bobby Lundqulst, ftvv-yvar-old 
■on * f Mr. and Mra. Raymond 
Lundqulst af Sanford, cam* home 
yesterday with a beautiful trophy 
following his third place play la 
tha National Pea-Wee Oalf Tourna
ment to Orlando.

Bobby waa tha anty entry In 
tha tavroamant flam Banfoad at 
it waaRla first year t* play. Me 
entered In fha M  year class In 
tha tournament

Jury TorurmV , 11, yesterday 
won bar foarth . iterative na
tional paa-wca golf tournament 
tit!*.

Flaying In tha girl*' 13 to IB 
ag* division—because her game 
ia toe sharp for bar awn aga
group—th* St Louis lass finished 
with a M-W-183, thirteen strokes 
bettor than runnsrup Donner Ko- 
■er af Cuyahoga Falla, Ohio. Judy 
Chase of Sarasota, waa third with 
107.

Mia* Torluamka'a previous vie- 
lories have been In the 10-11 dlri- 
alon. Th* 13-16 division waa add
ed to th* tournament for Hit first 
time this year.

David Boyd, 14, of Jacksonville, 
took the boys' 13-18 title with 7B- 
78-158 on ths pnr 73 Fin* Hills 
course! Jimmy Allen of Athens, 
(I*., was next with IQS and Milan 
Vogt, of Columbus, G*., waa third 
twa alrokas further back.

Winner* In other aga group*: 
10-13, 18 holes—llrure Haskell, 
St. Petersburg, 78. hoys; Martha 
Kosar, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, 108, 
girls.

S-0, nine holts—Johnny Rlchart, 
Galnoavlll*, 48, hoys; Roberta At-

Series Of Homes Is 
Chain Reaction Result

Mrs, Madge Prirc died last 
night at Ihe home of her brother- 
ln-!aw, Mr. and Mrs, Frank B.
Price in Gainesville, where ah*] DK TIARY — There will be an,. _  „  . ..
was visiting. Important meeting of the !)• “*” • T,raP#- * ,M*’

Sh* li survived by a brother, II. Bary Republican flub tamnriow! 8-7, five bole*—Ralph Colla, 
H. Newman, 13U Oak Ave, Funer- night at H o'clock, p r a a I d e n t Youngstown, Ohio. 88, boysj
s) services mill he held Inmnrmw Halnh Withsr*)l stales that scire. Difkr Ann Hogtheal, Orlando, 83,

Robartoon,

Weather
ha

•  gift Saturday evening 
•vent ad (Be Rev. Root's SO years ad 
E. Ijw sa , Mra. W. W. Lina, Mra.

I

By MARY FOWLBJI <
DE BARY — Out an Plumoaa 

Drive to Da Bary la a aeries of 
fine homes which may b* de
signated as results of chain re
action. Last fall Mra. Laura Ar
rington was on • tour of Florida 
with three other ladle* whan they 
came, aaw and wars conquered 
by tho aaay Bring and friend
liness of beautiful Da Bary,

Mra, Arrington la a woman of 
action and so aht immediately 
bought n lot on Ptvmoaa and 
gov* Instruct!<ms foe a house to bo 
Milt, against retirement yean for 
her mother and haraalf. Sh* was 
ao enthusiastic about thia town 
whoa tho returned to Waahlng
ton that ah* kindled the curiosity 
of bar alitor, th# wlfo af Gen
era] H. P. Nawton, Th* Newiona 
soon took •  trip to Florida and 
war* entertained by Col. and 
Mra. Gregory Kaasankh. Shortly 
afterward, tha Nawtona bought 
a lot an Flumota between tha 
home* of tho Kooaaaich and Mrs. 
Arrington.

Thia last week Lanra Arrinr- 
ten earn# on a Southern trip with 
tong lima friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter H. Haaa of Gnyton, Md. 
Arriving In D* Bar/ the ladies 
found they war# to bo fated by 
Mra. Nawton and Mra. Kaaaanlch 
at a coffee and buffet. At th* 
party Mra. Kessanlch announced 
that thia was also In honor of an 
important book Just published, 
the author being laura Arring
ton and the book "A World 
Hurray of F«»t Control* Pro
ducts" already acknowledged by 
Blnelalr Weeks, U. 8- Secretary of 
Commerce as "A  fine contribu
tion to tha knowledge of thia 
subject.’'

Th* buffet for 80 ladle* waa 
a success | Mra. Haas was wel
comed ao anlhuslastcally by the 
Da Bary group that sh* assures 
Laura that sh* will us* her most 
persuasive powers of Inducing 
har husband to consider Da Bary 
aa ■ retirement alt* In tha future. 
Mr. and Mr*. Haaa era leaving 
for a trip through Southern 
Floril* and tha Kays after which 
Mra. Arrington will Join them in 
returning to Washington, where 
■ha will busy herself autograph
ing books, closing their homn 
apd bringing her mother to U* 
Bary t# live permanently with 
bar.

American Legion 
Slates Important 
Meet For Tonight

Commander Lynn Lyon of Hi* 
CampbsU-Luaslng Post, American 
Legion, aald this morning Uni a 
very Important meeting ef tha 
post membership will be held this 
evening it  the Legion Hut on 
Seminole Blvd,

Hie meeting will be preceded 
by a spaghetti and mrat ball sup
per which will ba served at 7 
o'clock. The business session Is 
•la ted to get underway at I  
o’clock.

All members are urged to at
tend the meeting this evening.

According to the announcement 
mailed to each member of tha 
local American Legion Post "The 
fate of Ui* Fair Association and 
tha Legion Will ha decided."

It la expected Uiat the post 
membership will discuss the pot* 
stole exchange of property which 
baa been approved by both tha 
Board of Sanford City Gommla- 
alunrrs and Die Fair Association. 
However, Ilia property under dis
cussion Is owned by Ihe local 
American Legion Pott and leavrd 
from them by tin Fair Associa
tion,

The proposal is to exchange 
property, now owntri by tha 
American Lrglon Post on Celery 
Avr., ami used at a fair ground, 
for approximately thrre addition
al acre* of property plus a cash 
payment for the building which 
w-a* rrected on the present fair 
ground property. The property to 
i>e exchanged for tilt area within 
the city llndti Is located on 17-81 
near tha DAV and VFW buildings.

Safety Department 
Releases Quarterly 
Accident Report

The Florida Department of Pub- 
Ik Safety haa ralaasod Its quart
erly report on motor vehicle ac- 
eiionta for tha period including 
January, February and March, 

Awarding t# tb# eeuaty by 
county report than war* two fatal 
accidents In Samlnola County, 
both in rural araai. Ths raport al
so stats* that 38 paraons were in-

trod within tha rapartlag period 
tha 1M aecldaat* reported by 

th* Florida Highway Patrol and 
other reporting agencies.

Of tha 111 automobile accidents 
within th* thro*-month period cov
ered by tha quarterly report, 74 
of th* accidents war* la rural 
anas and a  af thorn to urban

A. Johnston Dies 
After Short Illness

A. W. Johnston, 73, died at hi* 
home, 1421 Valencia Drive, >i*t 
night at 6:33 p. m. following an 
Illness or three months.

Mr. Jidinslun baa lived in Han
ford for six >ears, coming here 
from Owensboro, Ky., where he 
was engaged as a druggist fur 40 
years until hi* retirement.

He « u  a mrtnbeer ef tha Bap
tist Church of Fordsvllto, Ky., and 
a member of the Masonic Lodge 
of Fordsvllle.

Mr. .Johntton graduated *rtm 
Northwestern University, Chicago.

ask
pats
operations at tho 
Air Station in 
future,
Uwee o

"Of 
tea wi 
toot future,

Speaking of ths 
money that will b# spent an tb« 
local Navy Baa* ba said, "Approp
riations this year for tha Sanford 
Naval Air Station amount to BOHN 
ly aevan million dollars."

In o more detailed explanation 
Congressman Herlong Hid, "TUa 
Indicates a stop-up to activity 
rather than any decrease.
,"JH Osceola runways art ntilim

ju riu ttS '
field* will bo used for at total n 
frw year*. What happens after 
that must be determined by ton* 
ditlona aa (bay develop.

"Aa I stated," ho sold, "one ol 
th* reasons for moving is to got 
away from tha populated area* 
because of the noise and publto 
danger to eonaocUon with 
Jet fit id."

Aa a word of warning, Confra* »  
man Herlong said in hia telegram* 
"The people of Seminole County 
ehould be on guard against tou4 
speculation In tho Osceola area 
baaed on tha Navy moving out 
Star*.

H* aald, "They want apareaty 
settled areas for their operations, 
and any buildup or apocutothM 
around Osceola Field might pos
sibly prevent th* Navy from uti
lizing u."

Frank Thomas, 18, 
To Enter US Naval 
Academy June 25

Frank A. Thomas, 18-year-nM 
University of Florida student and 
son of Chief and Mrs. John D. 
Thomas of Genova, racelved bit 
order* Friday to report to th# 
United State* Naval Academy at 
Annapolis, Md., on Juna 33 to ba 
suorn in at a Midshipman to tha 
U. S. Navy.

Frank Thomas graduated from 
Seminole High School in the data 
of 1933 and attended the University 
of Florida for one year.

Hia father. Chief Thomai, it at
tached to th* Sanford Naval Air 
Station and hat lived in Geneva for 
3J years.

Thomas' appointment to tha Xtt 
S. Naval Academy was by Presi
dential appointment.

Summer Band 
Course Underway 
At Jr. High School

A lummrv hand rouraa war 
,, . „  . . . . . .  started today at Sanford Junior

bT  ^ov‘ *• 1W  High School and th* ela***s w|HOhio County, Ky.
He la survived by bit widow, 

Mrs, Anna Bell* Johnston, San
ford; one daughter, Mrs. Howard 
McUough, Hanford; and twu ala 
ten, Mrs. J. F. Magai and Mr*. 
Thomas Hull* of Hanford, Ky.

Pallbtarora will be; Earl Faust, 
David Flingensmlth, Phil Hair, 
and Andrew Caraway.

Services will be conducted at 
tli* graveside tomorrow morning 
at 10 a. m. with the Rev. O. B. 
CoV, St. Petersburg, officiating.

Burial will be to Evergreen 
Caaatary.

get underway at Plnaerest School
tomorrow,

Tha rouraa. Instructed by Band
master Perry Bremer. I* available 
to th* children of the twa school* 
at no cost aa a part of the City wid# 
Summer. Recreation program.

Classes at tha Junior High School 
available to student* of that school 
will be held on Mondays and Thun* 
days from •  to U  and from 1 t* 
3:30.

Tha Piaecrost School el asses, 
available to ehUdron of that school, 
will b* held during tha asm* bouts 
an Tuesdays and F ir in g

i
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ACCIDENT PICTURES
• IT. PAUL, Ulan. UP) -  A plan 
| to squlp th* stats hl*hwsy ps- 
t trol to t photographic* traffic 
} oMlAsnts ha« bat* approved bp
• tbs Minnesota attornay general's
• office. The pictures will bs used 
i in cowpiling  accident prevention

•fh oo l Adm U lilratlon  BuUdlnt, 
Commercial A va , Sanford Florida, 
at which tim e and nlace tha bide 
w ill be vublielv osesed and read 
b’ oud.
. ftpaetflcallon. map bs ebtalaad
Tr<im the Architect. Joha A. Ilurton 
IV, 111 Sanford Atlantia National 
Uanh tlulldlnf. Sanford. Florida.

The. auccasaful bidder will be re. 
qnlrad to tarnish and M r for astla- 
factor* nerfnrmtnea and Mvmaal 
bond or bonds.

The Board af Public laatrugttnn

nn the toih day of June. A. D t i l l  
• he following deecrlbed pareonal 
nronertv eat forth la aald fla il da. 
eras. to-wiij

Ona t i l l  Cadlttae "ir>  4 Or.
Her. A Utr. No SltM lIll 

uJJJIed ihla 31th day of May, A. D.
O. P Herndon 
Clark of aald circuit Court 
By U 1, llurdlch, DC 

Circuit Court Saal

for Stmlaolo County. Plorlds. re* 
earjee tha rleht lo rajaet any and/or 
all hide or to walva any fafermalltm 
In tho hiddlas. No hid fhall bo with, 
drawn for a porlod of ftfteon (11) 
dart auheanuant to tho opeolng af 
bide without the content ot the 
Board.
It T. Mllweo, Secretary 
Superintendent of Publle laatructlen 

JOHN U BnUMLUr 
Chairman. Board of PuhHt
tlorî al*** fBr **m,*°l* CMa*F>

TMttSBukk 
k p a o k a tf m W  / ra tvq  

G o fa a a — a n d  p r io r i

In rei SUUto of 
W A W m  K. SEWELL 
Daceatad.
la tha Court of tha coualy In d ia  
Seminal* C'aaatr, Flarlda.

In  Probate.
To AH C rod lIan  and Poroaaa S ee ta e  
Claim . ay Oomsado Asalaot Said
Batata,

You and oach o f  you aro hereby
notified and renulred to nraaeat aav 
claim . and damande which you. or 
either o f you. m ar here aealnel 
I ha etlata o f W A L T E R  E. SEW K LU  
dacasa-d lata o f  aald County, to 
tha County. Judge o f Semlaola Cuun* 
tr. Florida, a t hie o lflca  In tha court 
houee a f aald Countv at Sanford. 
Florida. Within elaht calendar 
tnontha from  tha time o f the flret 
puhtlcalloa of thle nntlca. Each 
d e lm  or demand ahall be la wrlllnet. 
and ehall etate the place o f realdenca 
and poet o ffic e  addreee of the rlalm - 
ant. and ehatl bo oworn to by tha 
rlalmant, hie naan! or attorney, and 
any eueb claim or lom sad not to

W>uo LaV ŝ nItWow
,nuiA?B»1*U ,r* , * r 

Sanford. Florida 
Nnla Stindbery

Legal Notice

WART MMX QUICK PACT* OH ths
bi| Dswi la sutomobiles today 

-ocw« that can guide you to a imirt 
ttovs sod n m l smart buy?
Then Usten-it won’t take long.
Tha 1986 Buick ha* so many now 
davalopmaots—in styling-in power 
-4a pcrfoRnonce-in ride and han
dling—that it is, literally, the bci' 
Buick yet That's Fact No. I
And Fact No. t  proves Iti Buick 
today is mar* strongly entrenched 
than ever ia the top throe of the 
Botkm’s bast selien-outselling all 
other can ia America asoept two of 
the wall-known smaller cars.

Ona big reason for this success is 
tha strapping new Buick SncaAL- 
hks th* cm pictured bar*.
Xt*s priced right close to those 
•mailer cars-but, Ilk* every *58 
Buick, It’s e whale of a lot more 
■ew car for ths money.

It cradles a hlg, new 322-eubio-Inch 
Vfi engine that s record-high in 
power and compression, and 
crammed with engineering news 
even the costly can can’t claim.
It mikes the most of every bit of 
power with a new version of Variable 
Fitch DynaHow* that’s tho most 
efficient yet With a new develop
ment the engineers call Mdoub!o 
regeneration," Dynaflow gives you 
great new acceleration from the first 
thrifty inch of pedal pressure. Even 
btfort you twitch the pitch.
And this "56 Buick cushions you in 
the softest ride ever. Shows an 
uncanny sense of direction on ev ery 
curve and turn. Puts a whole new

feeling of safety, security end 
ity into every mile you driven
So before you buy any car—catch 
up on the latest nows. Com* try a 
56 Buick. When you sco tiow much 
now automobile your money cm 
buy, we don’t think youU ever settle 
for less.
•New Advanced Variable Pitch Dyt 
it th* only Dynaflow Batik baiUt 
today, ft li mandard a» fT-'-irr'fij 
Sapor and Centary-optioaal at mo*sW 

ytttra coN on tha t/wciaL

PICtmOVB NAN*
I aJPQAA W .ia ,i.r .«,W4Tf
• Sanford Ava.. Hanford. Flarlda. tin- 
r Aar tha fictitious ran t of HKMI-
• NOLB SPURTINO OOODH and that 
! wa lotaad to raalatar aald uua  with 
! tha Clark ot tha circuit Caurt. Bam- 
: laala Couatr. Florida, la accordaaca 
! with tha tirovlalan of tha Fletftlout 
t Kama Statute, tn.wlti Saetloa 111:01,

: Da bald Smith

. in  l a *  c ik c u it  cot n r  o r  tm m

i w u 'S H tth ra n u K
t ftatVl^tT NO. SMSaClTIKEN'S UAN1C. CHARLOTTE

Flalatlff
| MAnVIN MTUIlk *
; notice o r  wontoaoh* rnn*£l 
J CMUtlB* SAMI »V  CLERK 
t Natlca la harsbr divan purauant 
l i® .* . -P**^ '* of Fnrsrloaura
!Aatjd Slav tl. ltlS  and aatarad In 
! ChaaMrr.Ca.a Ho tan ef tha C|r. 
'• a l l  Caurt af tha Ninth Judicial d r- 
; cult In sad fur Srrnlunta Cnuntr, 
i fin  r Ida. wbaraia Cltlisn'i Hank.

As required by law, eO dog* In th* City ef Sanford, 
Florida must be vaccinated egalnet rabiee, and th* 
vaccination tag continually wens by doge on coIW or 
henna* for (he fellewiag year.

In order to accommodate deg owner*. Dr. Raymend 
B***. Veterinarian wiU be at tha rear of tha City Hall 
July 3 to vaccinate dog* from 1:30 p .  M. to 4t00 ? . M- 
and July 10, from 1:30 P. M. to 4:00 P. M.

After August l  oB dog* found without n tog certifying 
they hive been vaccinated for rabiee for year of 1IM 
will bo Mbjoct to being picked up by th* Petlco and

AnVNRtTSBNKNT FOB BIDS
Tha Hoard of Public Initrudlnn for 
Hrmlnola County. Florida, will ra- 
calva btda for tha fiirnlahfna of all 
laliur, malarial., aquHimaat and aarv* 
Icaa raoulrad for tha Raronrjna and 
itaplaclca nf Bhaatmatai Work on 
Junlnr Utah School ButldU* Baa- 
ford florlda-, until.I I  :M a M . Just 
SI. I l l *  at tha nfflod af tha lunar- 
Intandaat of Eublla Tnatructlob.

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY 

an can nasT n u n

■> 9  Jhflffk jjd »  ij m i

!: *H JN K **M S f ?
* A M e V n t  LKSLi

u j aayjTiTr- m
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ACCORDING TO TNSTIUCT10NS 
$  CHARLOTTE. N. C„ (ft — A 1 

until elderly Negro woman went 
to the American Red Cross rhap- 
ter house and wound up in the 
office of Mina LcRue Courtney, 
director of homo amice.

And wfiat could aha do for the 
Tiiitor? Milt Courtney inquired.

" I  don't wmt nothing special, 
thank you," tha woman Mid. "I 

' Just brought you m.v inter*."
Rhe handed over a batch of un- 

fmpenad pera«nal mail.
Each letter bore a cancellation 

at amp raiding "Glre to the Red 
Cron."

TELEV IS ION

Aftar riming, thete lac* matt 
will dry quickly and retain their 
original ahapa without any 
wtratching or ironing. The''re 
avaitahl# in white, natural, and 
delicate decorator pa«tct» in fiva 
oattenii which ranga from mod-

#ftn* to period.
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K f n 11 KohJica tshow 
KHm Kir•
U ii i i  i. Tour Tnm'Hlt 
Htrikft l i  Huh  
Y j i tU n t  Ladv
lalflft Of I.lfft
f.-4rih for Tanvrrnift
4 ill (ill ns lei Kill

l.iv# Lur*
Hrlilft

l*i»r*riftniftn ' ‘ lull 
Hpfllman r*
4>t# LirIf w 1*1 A l  iHdUft* 
HU Pairftd# 
air t Atr-«rn#T
NI ft h l Nfttoft llftpnrt 
Pant P«ftft 
Hi. irlt tht TlitftttftIMft n »rif f

TaNi»r JHi**rnt»»« 
ltl»n-on
ProKmin paaumft 
NVw* VV>«t^rr“ijocft Mirnluv'1
raniftia Kunrurn*

w >li4K-rv *•%< ii i m
4 M 4>\M. 1

MUMMV KAIltltn
fttukav i\'* i»ft
«  rift fVnrtrt
1 vr»uft K*l» Aid!ft A N** a
fHiirii»riTia nIlA.lt* Til
llnltin Ilond
I * LllCT 
ll#rpmh*r UHdft
Ptudiu (mr •* »•
Hup* A Allft<l* »« *•
ftnH Cummins#
I I no Ilfftnrt 
l.p« Paul, Marr

Trail.#  W#*f

W:Pntz
Walk into any home and whtra 

,,’do you And aha family? In the 
apecial room that'a ceay, comfort* 
p V* and caaual.

our home h(in*t apaca for 
ing “ family room." lhara 
j »  of uiing wallpaper to 

11 ca.e an extra room. For hum . 
■1e, in tha akttcb above, left, tho 
long, narrow room waa going “un* 
uacd" become there wean t any 
wall spate for furniture. Note

tha off-center door, no longer in 
uie, with a protruding doorknob, 
plu* old-faihloned wall panels 
jutting out unhandiM-.cly.

Pcraute wallpaper team! read
ily with wellboard, h»re's how a 
new room waa created, fieri tho 
doorknob waa removed. Ntat, 
wollboard in four-by-eight-fool 
panel., waa roiled on, tha odgea 
(where panel* r >u.e togrtlwr) 
filled with ccmint and covered

w itb pci forilcd blndmgtape.Tha 
wailbeard llicn waa primed with 
a good quality site, let dry, and 
decorated with wallpaper. , 

Tt give the illunon of open- 
•lnn*.>, a «  nllpaper w iih widely 
.pared tJerign wav ■rlteted. Tho 
rriling and adjoining wall were 
covered with a textured paper, 
repealing on* of the softly muted 
rrlora in tin wallpaper on tha 
long wall.

GOSPEL MEETING

CHURCH of CHRIST
SECOND STREET ft ELM AVENU E

ENDS JUNE 20th
SAM BINKLEY, Evangelist

Now o f P fu ic o l i ,  Flo.
SERVICES N IG H TLY  A T  7U5 ___

Over W TRR Mon.-Fri. 10:00 A. M.
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l«:»4 i j im .t .  call Ta rtare* 
li.aa giga urt

r r i a o i t  
in a a ia g  

I'Bt Otgw (m
I *1 la .a i.  t Dali Ta Mm w  *<tl H ie. Wrawharw 
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t 44 Nawa
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I *1 iM t.M  fholra
I N Mnralag Darnllawa
• .1 llitnuiir rime 
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II tt til* ctab 
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1 tl Tara Ttiwa 

(•II Nawa 
1 II Tt»e Tima

The Lumber Numbor 
fur Kuddrn Servico

H I L L
Lumber & Supply 

Yard
SIS W. Third SL 

Sanford, Fla.

81 Cases Of Polio 
Reported This Year

JACKSONVILLE <r  -  At Ihe 
»tar of the utually heavy *um- 
mer polio aeiaoni Florida has few
er cases than In any of the past 
five years.

For the first *3 weeks of the 
year there hava been It case*
reported in tha atate. Last year 
there were IS* cases In the cor- 
responding period.

In 1954 there ware KM. in 19S3 
thne were 114, (n 1953 there were 
*5 and In 1931 there were 107.

Dr. Wilson T. Sowder, state 
health officer, aaid undoubtedly 
the use of Salk vaccina is con
tributing lo the decline.

But only J4.9 per cent of Ihe 
rligible children up to the age of 
K have received one or more vac
cine injection*.

Dr. Sowder said xupptien are 
adequate and parents should see 
that their children get the pro- 
lection it orfers.

Included in thn tola! of 91 rases 
this year arc 39 paralytic, 39 non- 
paralytic and 24 unspecified. There 
were three deaths through March, 
the latest for which figures are 
available.

Enterprise
By HI LEN SNODGRASS 

Promotion exercises for the

fceiUii to lb* 18 member* pres
ent.

.Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Dinning 
and children, David and Carol 

■~* the guests of honor at 
' W *  V;,d® ° [ l lh,e ErU,r^ ' »  g farewell party given by Mrs. F.

C. Long, Mrs. J. V. Richard*,

Stewardesses Will 
Be Younqer, Taller

WASHINGTON UP-Hnited Air 
tine* has opened It rank* to
yet*n«r and taller airplane-strw* 
arde**es.

United stewardesses In Ihe fu- 
lure may he a* tall a* 5 feet 9 
inches, in«lntd of 5 feet 7. and as 
vot-ns as 20. instead of 31.

United said higher ceilings In 
modern planes made the first 
charge poupthle. and that a «hort- 
age ef stewardesses dictated ihe 
«erend.

Junior High School were held 
at the school auditorium on 
Thursday earning. Invocation waa 
given by the Rev. Frank Glcnia* 
ter.

The members of the clast pre
sented a play "Junior's Journey”

Sirs. Warren Iliac and Mr*. Cecil 
Seller* Wednesday evening it  the 
Florida Power clubhouse.

Game* and contest a were enjoy
ed through tha early part of the

depicting scene* from hli school evening and a gift from the group

UloM whalt*, almost erHnrt 
fn 17S0 non- anprgr tn he mak
ing a comeback under Intsma- 
tinnal protective regulation*.

life up through the eighth grade. 
This most novel type of program 
was directed by Mlaa Rachel 
Harrllsa. their home room teach
er, who was later in the evening 
presented a gift of appreciation 
from the class. Preceding the 
presentation of special awards 
and promotion certificates by 
County Superintendent, George 
W. Marks, of DcLand.

Mr*. Bascom Carlton, president 
of the P-TA presented Mr. Marks 
a gift of appreciation for hi* part 
in the closing rsercisoa each year 
of the school. Mr. Marks is retir
ing after 34 years as County Sup
erintendent,

Members of Uie Mass receiving 
certificates were Herman Allman, 
Robert Brooke, Barbara Ann 
Clark, Carol Corson, Elaine Darn
ell, Shelda Farley. Carl Frctwcl, 
Walter Gandy, Marie Goodwin, 
Linda Hart, Jean Hutchinson, 
Dexter Lacy, Jimmie Petersen, 
Carol Reale, Margery Petersen, 
Giil Taylor, Alice Toney, and 
John Wilson.
_ The W'SCS met at the home of 
Mr*. Bucom Car Hoff, TOewfay 
evening with Miss Edith Quirk of 
Pci,ami as apreial guest, who 
»poke concerning Ihe purpose of 
Ihe United Council of Church 
Women,

During the business session the 
budget for the year was presented 
ami arcepted and plan* were 
made fiw an lee cream serial to 
he held during July. The roffee 
urn obtained by the group for the 
church kitchen, through the tale 
of vanilla extract waa presented 
snd admired by the group. Re
freshments were served by the

a set of TV traya and * scrapbook 
depicting their activities while llv  
Ing hers for the past three yean.

Refreshments of cake and punch 
were served the approximately 
33 guests attending who were 
Charles Everett, Mrs. Elise Wulf, 
Mrs. Neighbors, Mrs. McDawell 
Mr. n. C. Carlton, T. W. Carlton, 
Mrs. Wiggins, Mr..and Mrs II. R. 
Iliera, Susan liters, Mr. and Mr*. 
Harvey Dunn, Harvey Dunn Jr, 
Linda Dunn, Carol Rcalc, Mr. and 
Mr*. Warren Hise, Helen Snod
grass, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Long, 
LPviJa and Palsy lx)ng, Mrs. Cecil 
Sellers and Connie, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. V. HlchanU, the Rev. anil Mrs. 
Ii. II. Carr, Joe Petersen, Mrs. J. 
W. Padgett and tha honored 
gundi.

.Mr. and Mrs. Dinning hava lived 
here for ihe past three year* and 
have been employed at the Chlt- 
drn’s Home but will leave this 
weekend to make their home in 
Tampa.

Tho Rev. and Mr*. Robert II. 
Carr end fare!!;', paste* ef *ha 
R nr n e t t  Memorial MfthodlM 
rtnirch wcrt-gucaU-of-honor at a 
farewell supper held In the church 
annex Tuesday evening, given by 
members of tho church. An infor
mal song period followed the sup
per hour. Liler In the evening 
Mrs. Janies V. Richards presented 
a gift from the church to the mln-j 
Istrr and family. The Carrs left 
Thursday fur their new home in 
Inverness.

The Res-. Donald Walling, for
mer associate pastor of First 
Methodist Church, Clearwater 
will be the new pastor and ha and 
his family arrived Thursday.

TTffi SANFORD TfFRAT.D 
Mon. Jun« 18, 195ft P a t *  #
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MAN ACQUITTED
JACKSONVILLE, (ft -  Edward 

W. Crockett Jr„ McClenny buil- 
ncuman-raneher, wai acquitted 
last night of a charge he corrupt, 
ly tried to influence Jurors at jsls 
moonshine conspiracy trial in Ko- 
vember.

A second charge that Crockett 
Induced another man to contact 
Jurors ended In a mistrial whoa 
the federal court Jury deadlocked. 
Crockett's moonshine conspiracy 
trial atio ended In a mistrial 4nd 
has not been retried.

LOW BID
GAINESVILLE, (ft — The ap

parent low bid on tha University 
of Florida teaching hospital was 
16,249,377, submitted by Arnold 
Construction Co. o( West Palm 
Beach.

The firm also is builder of tho 
new medical school classroom 
building.

Find Your Name
her The Modes

F R E E
Each day the name* of TOUR 

people nppear In the Classified 
columns of the Sanford Herald 
for FREE guest ticket* to tho 
Movie land Rtde-ln and the 
Hit* Theatro*.

If your name aprear*, ellp. 
th# nd. It I* your free truest 
pas*, (a servico fee -of— lOe is 
charged at the Ritx)

Prricnt your Sanford Herald 
Guc*t Pass at tho theatro 
named with some personal 
Identification, tike O driver*
1 leant* or social security card. 
NOTE THE DATE PRINTED 
AT THE BOTTOM OF EACII 
AD. YOUR PAM MUST BE 
USF,n BEFORE THIS EXPI- 
RATION DATE.

HOLLER'S
VACATION SPECIALS
GET SET FOR A  W ONDERFUL CAREFREE VAC AT IO N  IN  A  REALLY FINE 
USED CAR. LET US WORRY W ITH  YOUR OLD CAR-W HILE YOU DRIVE 
A  DEPENDABLE ONE FROM A  DEPENDABLE DEALER

LOOK!- NO PAYMENTS TILL AUGUST-LOOK)
____  #

§ m m - r n E v m i i . K T  i  i w  m 4 ^ 0 * 4 %  
S S  PowergHde V *  < 1  J U U
* *  * *  New Palnl • Tire* *  \  M m  M  M

I P  J  C AD ILLAC  <0 Special M  
5 f t  A lr  CondHIonad J I A W I I  

Beautiful BUck FInlah #  W \
9

# ( ■ * %  OLD8MOIJII.E 88 Sedan 
M  Hydramatlc R A H  $ X W W  

New I’ alnl— Seal Uovera J  J

I P R  MERCURY Montcruy & M  
5  J  4 Door Sedan 2 )\  
* * * *  Fully Equipped j 1 9 9 ;

§ m m  CHEVROLET Deluxe a l  1  A A

5 5  2 r w  » «> ■ "  t i i i u i i
* * * *  Very Nice— New Tlrea ■  #  #

| P  f t  FORD Cuatomline 4 D o o r^ ffl #
5 f t  Fordomatle— R & H S  l l

lAsral Owner— Nice |  \ 1 9 9

# m m  CHEVROLET nelalrt a | #  A A
5 5  2 l * w  K H «|  u r i W W

V8 Powergllde— R ft H |  #  #
/

| P  A  CHEVROLET Dclus# . f  
5 #  2 Door Redan J A  
m m 1 Radio ft Healer ^ i 9 9

# ■ ■ « «  CHEVROLET Deluae a A A A

5 3  • ' » —  I x W w
Very Clean— One Owner m  m

| P « %  CHEVROLET 4 Door .  ■  
5  <  Mechanically Good 
* * * *  Needa PaUtl ^ > 9 9

I P  A  DODGE Club Coupe 
S I J  Hadlo ft Heater $  < U U

Belter Hurry on ThU &  M  #

\

I P  A  NASH Slataaman . M  . 
5 Z  4 Door Redan | | | |

Completely Recondilloned 0  0  s

HUICK • DODGE . PON* ^  ^  
W T IAC  —  CHEVROLET ( f f l f l  

■ f  #  PLYM OUTH
Choice o f Any *  *

| P  A  FORD Cuatomline 
5(1 2 Door Redan S  

CHOICE OF T\4'0 1 9 9

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
SAVE DOLLARS A T  HOLLER 'S

OPEN EVENINGS 'TILL 9
2nd  S t  & Palmetto Ave. Phones: 1059 -1 2 3 4



OQuelisatioB of Iu m , for the simple 
:w m  tbit vro frit, hi thla instance that 
jfwna port of (ho eompolfB o« the Usues 
tfora bob* brought oot by tb* candidate*, 

v T. Now that tho eoxnty lo eoofrootod with
• mmti'i iaemm la tho minage to produce 
additional Main for roods aod oehools it Is

Vtfaao to drtf tho situation oat and toko 
; A good took ot What Jo botof 
{££ SmoUsotioo of toast hts not been dis- 
oosoed voeoatly by tho Boord of County 
'Commiestoiien. However, wo do know that 
'‘ttnMeo into tho coot of o eoanty-wido ear- 
iSyaiidvoaooosnnont of ail poreota of pro- 
aartr, hovo boon mada.
*  From this Information thdro eamo tho 
Vm* that tho ooot of an eh o survey would

-*ot bo aa groat as many bare predict od 
Wo baHoro that It la tirao that tho Board 

ri i  County Comndsalonora got additional 
from thooo who would mako aueh a 

•mnty and roasaooamont for tho county and 
- got tho work started.

I w r y d o y  that wo hold bock on thl. o*.
Wamdly Important job, Bomlnolo County to

Tax Cut
There le o atralfht-iine eonnoetlon be-

Everything depends, however, on the 
kind of tax out decided upon-e deetoioB | a T .
Congress seems likely to mako before tony. , | Q Q  0  | Q  ^ I d S S I T y
Tho big Issue Is whether Congress should 9
give tax relief only to tho lower Income »T  nvasxLL ia y  whu« » « .  broadcasts as TV
roups or whsthsr there should bo o general UaU«  “ d rtdi# mr 5 “  * *
tax cut which would Include person. In tho T  JsJTKE
—ijji.  Knakota. ***** lt “  * *  * * “  *"* w“ **- they 4a aat taU aaongh af tka

Tho amoral tax cut la favored by stony c**,r *• " “ tog ***** ,s* * lnu‘  stary ta satlafy • panea. Wa atm
bocauio it would make more money svanahle j j j j j
for Investment In new business or business *  U S h i S L ^  I ™1?  T *  .*_*?*? T T T
expansion, Today, meet of the money for ^  ^  t Adio 1Bg yy wegtoai Bsiiaga
ouch Investment comm from personi !"  «>• £  ‘ a f£  W f f iB - p U B T B S B
middle and upper Income brockoto who ore E l  ttoy **5 for * Mack uo ly from TV, «vae Mack aai white,
- . f 9 _ .  #  A lL uaJ—. s* ■ — ■ I  — m « u ( m r l l l  m a lm  a e a e  e a » * a  a a I u

tester greet Quantities of money.
Nwne pesgls are paying on* tax and 

«Mtr next door neighbors ere peytag on- 
jtfbsr.
^Bvsntaolfy our schools ore getag to suffer 
■Ihr there must be a greeter expansion pro- 
from In thle category thaa la now presmt- 
c  nlannod.
« Bonds am needed In every section of the 

■mnnty and money most be provided to furn- 
tah the materiel, and labor to create them. 
Them le no denying on the pert of anyone 
.toot seek a need le evident 
Z  To tower the tax mfltoge the reassess- 
moat end survey must be completed—the 
denser we wait the more money to tost

expect e good return on their holdings. I f  53 to  t l ? - E  W«hU’ ipriagi. sS S to  and S S t S S l S I i
taxes absorb too big e sham of this return, Em ora^and i^ J V g ! dess °'£'n * 5S*ltt, *  *Vlr* •> tiw wwte Hauae i
there to little Incentive ta take that risk. I t  * 1#r progrsmi are bates acka- JJ* ■ J " *  m  toaiwash.
follows that the less taxes the more Incan- duted. km  fall aa4 wiaur seme WMd4rfuJ " m*t ™ * »• * ;
tive there Is for investment, end consequent- •*“  *• Th* florid*navttepmeqt Com- SSIutatffi 'Shu?
ly. the better the dtoBMO for new or expand- u fir  in  ■ l,*k*  *M ,h* " bM* “* Wa eaa«mUaa win
ed business. ktt .fiw .^S ^ frS S Taa l^ r u ? ,fe# k,r* S 1? *LtU UmtU «Mtohht whJek U i

And, of course, everyone beneflta when p^duciioa eo.u V mS  w*,w“*to*- “ • **W;
new plants grow up in e continuity or exiet- in the bundra* of thouranda, hit daTTrwd tad aecaotab u ta S w w  " * •  •**
teg ptonte expend. Individuals mjoy more ^ y a , world aartaa baaabaU, apara, (o<|u>trr. yM wm t—ing eencem and latartit

^•pportunlUM  and M tar Job emurlty. altim.ta » - r  f ^  i^ t h a ^ S U d  #So.^ " »  ftr.tu .b l.
The community, too, takes on new Ufa te e  ^  nQ aoo.ooa color «u  tbia S v ,w .«y  SwJ « i  manii. S s  t
number of waye not generally realised. This pur; soo.ooe ta ou mtiiioa la Mt hr ,  tub m . k tn ih u i Swan, u  aaaatiata 
wee disclosed la a recent study undertaken mi end sumjha. l». atUilo. "aStr* mufiZl tmTwS u £  K uau“  % £  u  
by the Chamber of Commerce of the Ualtad S fto S J  Z\?!r “  **“  *• * * * * *  • « ! • ■ « *  * "
Bt*J?** . . . . _____  , Way war. aaUief at from *00 to-* :------------

They analysed the Impact of new In* M,m a taar ar aa age- >t 1* « •  ■ H B S B l H H B M m i  
dustry on local busteeae firms in nine eoum pwtad mat gead sractlcal ealar 
ttoo end turned up tome euiprlateg facta. g*« J. m  j l i .  *t srouad 

For every 109 aew factory workers to JJJ; , ri iAnabi pra-1
a community, these thing* happened: ducara of TV programa aitlmata'

Personal Ineoma taersaaed MtO.OOO that man wiu kt at laaat too 
Bank deposito went up $170,000
Retail sides seemed 9000,000 toaafufSp t f le lw ^ u S  t "  < .
The 100 new factory Jobs else brought as msefe more eOactlva aid im- L j  _  _  .  •  _____

T4 new jobs in other Unde of work, 10T prtaaiva that adrartUaw wba hava T 7 1  | |  ( j C

s”5221uS' ‘iL Z ! ^  S?*«SVS m  u “  v  111& 3toueehokto end n ( population Increase call, tbam ' hypaoUe1* -  - w
• f a®*. aa far ai tba audiaoea la coacars- T 7 »  •  ■

dearly thee* beneflta add on to more to  < * *  todtaad ta agrea with | i  "I T * Q T
end better Jobe, more money t* spend, easier “A  wriiSg.** Calu "L *  ®  **
ersdit, more security, better streets end M ^ u r iy  df.ctiAfor tha di»-
other community Improvwnenta such as bat- af M  producu. nay fairly _
tar schools, libraries, perks end playgrounds, mak. yaur mouth water tad tali O  T

M  ,  ,  smaag tba IS m art lm partaut aad tbm aka fcam 't baaa abte
■MEach day baaUavad wemaa of bar Uma. But achlava. 
jk, *ia  lika a aha la prosdoat af a ll o f tha day *Td lika te opoa a flawar ah 
>*• . toaa  fraa ldoat rraa k lta  D, m a i aatigua ahapr tho aa

to rsdto Baooavah, praaaatlag bar ta  Xlag "b u t Tad w ant la t aw. Ha aa 
■ •to  B ^w r* Oaarga aad Quota BUukatfc af I ’m aat a gaad kuahanm aa 
ISka H aaap BagUad. aatd: ^  “ Yau’w  am,M aald CaUiaa gat

**n ia  is  Kate Sm ith; thla la Kata, who aaag la  cha in  aa 
id gsaat ap> Am arlea." child, la O t|U  raUgtaua. g
* •  m >• .  * * to - to ra . B a to rrs  .B ls s b a *  aaya graca Item s ovary ma

dida't hint tiwm; as, mate circuit, 
aad edvartUlag

K S  ^  ^  Plant To Bt Built
r iid Stelf E r if  N tflr p«nwcola
r  aha 5 T  s 2 r i. J 2S .t  w T T  M t e  - p f NV C04  *  - * • *  to I .  to - 
« a d  Wa i d V w i i  U a n k  t e n !  A  ** *toeamkav aa a W m illion 

u a ! d %  t o  £  i w M  Amarteaa CyaaamU Co.
amU> aad aavuS ** * *  r i* a t soar Paaucala te  pvaduto a
-*■  M T IW '__________________ saw acrylia taatUa Akar, affie-

m o ,  i  t k  ■ ^  taU swwwwsd fluiraday.
T E L L l K i r :  A i  C l  . T t o r i iM w I B  ampUy s tom .as

Baaa County.
Than mill! 

teal n a n  a

* ' • 1 4VT- • v

. y ,j,

liip o rU R t Job Facing County;
Raassnssment O f Property

— Cain Makes Implying Statement*

reason that w* ar* operating our county 
government on tha basis of 1918 taxes and 
tax assessments.

W* don't bciievs that tha Seminole Coun
ty Assessor of Texes could, ta the face of 
the problems that confront the county as a 
whole, and In the face of tax inequities, tun 
down and refuse to use tho aurvey end re- 
assessment of all properties within Seminole 
County*

The moot Important piece of work to be 
done In th* county today to the survey and 
reassessment of ell property—and It's time
to get the Job done rl<rht now.

Too Late To Classify

By IAMBS NA1LDW
Proas ffawa Aaalyst

WASHINGTON l »  Harry P. 
Cola, after IS moaths' of shock 
mat- aat aa Praaldaat Bissahaw- 
or■ iscurity program, baa provtdsd 
a bit of ahock about tho Praaldaat 
him tall

Caia, after a talk with glass- 
hswar, mada a automate which caa 
bo interpreted ta Implying tha 
Freakiest doaaat uadenUnd kla 
gjvaramant’a “ security risks."

Iltaohewar had indicated prtvL 
coaly ha t*<et undarataad It  Cola 
has aald ha thlaka Klaenhowar’a 
a Idas don’t tall him about dstella 
of tha program.

Caia, formar Bapubllcaa aanater 
tram aWahlagtue, daos tba appo. 
site of moat BapubUeaaa who bald 
thalr Magvsa whan thay dlstgraa 
with Blaaahawar.

Bapuklicana bars triad te make 
political capital out af tha pro. 
gram, aver etne« Elsenhower « •  
aaadad It la IMS, by boasUag af 
haw many “ security risks" ware 
ousted. Cain has baaa attacking It 
far is maathe as unfair ta ladlvid-

gastsd that matters ratatlag ta se
curity should bs aoparnted from 
loyalty and that suitability should 
bo separated from security.”

Thla laths background for what 
tolcrod next:

Praaldaat Truman had a double 
prog am: One for getting rid of 
tha disloyal; tha ether for boune. 
lag people who ware ” rUka" In 
tha jobs they hall If Brad by a 
department head, thay eould ap
peal to a loyalty review board 
which might ora mile thalr boas.

Elsenhower wrapped this dual 
program la ISSI for one which 
mada no distinction between a man 
considered disloyal ar ana who 
migiit bo a "risk”  because ha 
drank ar talked too much. All ware 
listed under “ security risk.”

Aad Eisenhower aaollskad the 
review board Now a department 
bud has tba final say on firing. 
Cate has protested that too often 
n mu te fired without a fair dunes 
te be haard nr avan without fair 
cauiW trtUoa.

Cate told tha subcommittee, af

ter praising Eterabower'a good In
tentions: "Tba President had 
thought that • dear distinction was 
being mada between loyilty cases 
and security edaae.”

That would vo variously Inter, 
prated:

(1) That Elsenhower, who ordered, 
and algoad tba security program, 
hadn't road U or dida't understand 
It; (S) that ha didn’t road tho news, 
papers which for three years have 
bean full of stories and editorial* 
os tha arguments over loyalty and 
security; ( »  that ha hadn’t beard 
the Democrats wart accusing hla 
Republican* of dtUberataly trying 
to mislaid tab public by listing 
drunks and tba disloyal undtr on* 
heading te mak* them all loote 
equally subversive.

Eisenhower tola a saws eonfer. 
ones Jan. ST, 1M4, that hi* admini
stration didn't want to eharga any. 
eaa wtth disloyalty or aubvmlv* 
activity uniats It could bo proved 
te eourt. Ha said bo doubted any 
real breakdown — separating dis
loyal from ri»k*—eold b* provldsd.

Win.
Thla give* .14 aad camfbct te 

th* Democrats' eharga* that tha 
•acurity program te • “ number* 
gam*”— a phrase Cate him self has 
used. Democrat* say that without 
dlstteettea it tempt tho disloyal la 
with gottlpa aad druaka aa “se
curity risk*.”

This te also unusual because 
Ctte’a Job te la Jeopardy. After 
be failed te gat rt-olectod te UU, 
Elsaahawor put him oa th* Sub- 
veralva Activities Centra) Beard. 
Hla term exptres te August Units* 
reappointed by Elaeahewer, ht'a 
out

Ho Mya ha aspects te k* dropped 
because af kte attacks aa tho a*, 
eurlty program. At hit own re
quest, Cate talked with Eteanhower

M ild Exercise b  Best 
For A  Summer Athlete

^ u a rtH w m a .M U M - . I M ,  w ttk  tM  M M  w i n  i»
n a  —m  —  » «  i U m  w m i w .

aB rtihi avea kiatflTlrl from a How will you kaow whatbac
uyeholotUal aUadpalnt—you you've torn at th las* a bit too 
M7 bo tavtttec bawl strain, strenuously t Tou will probably

Actually, tba ilgM amount oC 
asorclM te good for you. It m il*  
ly krlgbteM your whole outiootet 
oa Ufa and givaa you aa omo* 
uoctal uplift Aad that's good far

W. •.: U tt peaMbte le sure teale 
Mar with mediate*, If it te 

taught In limit 
Answer: la

Juat aa black and white edvar- 
Motel wa* largely supplanted In 
utiaaal magaalnaa by color, to 
wll coor TV eommorclate replace 

* white for tboy do a 
.  Jab. You can 

rest assured advertisers would not 
tho money they da for such 

program* uateea thay paid off.
Concern* like Colgato-PalmoUvs 

Company, Cwryater Corporation, 
toad, Procter % Osmbto and 
athora am new aeaoaariafl etveral

First
at

First
Federal

Tear budget should always start with 
f9ur savings account at First Federal.

Each month you should protect your hi 
future by acting wisely to th* present

Item top

to the

■ere Is the beet place tor

SAVE 10* SECURITY
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HIM MILDRED MILLER M M
ly graduated from the Woman’* 
College of til* University -ef 
■North Carolina. Sha wai aMa| 
th« 440 candiditoi for dagraea 
in tha WC’a 44ih Commence
ment.

Randal] Lavtndar, aon of Mr. 
and Hrt, Curtii Lavender and 
Bill Hexamer, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Hexamer, left by but 
Thursday morning for Jackson* 
Villa where they boarded a plane 
Friday evening for Lackland Air 
Force Base.

At Lackland they art receiving 
their basic training tn the U. S. 
Air Force.

Mn. Ed Cox and family and 
Mra. Robert Barg are botna after 
■pending the past week at New1 
Smyrna Beach. Mr. Cox, Mr. Berg, 
John Smith and George Faria 
Joined them during the weekend 
to enjoy the Seaside Fiesta 
events.

Roger Hodges, ao« at Mra. M. t 
G. Hodges, Paola Road and Dan*] 
ny Brumley, aon at Mr. and Mra. ( 
John Brumley have reglstereu u ; 
attend the Baylor Bummer camp 
tor boya in Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mr. and Mra. Robart Mlncy and 
daughter are visiting bar mother 
end family, Mra. Donald Dunn tn 
New Smyrna Beach.

David Leonard, who la a mem
ber of the U. S. Mai ins Corp, is 

• visiting his parents on a 11- 
day leave.

Miss Marianna Strickland, Miss
S^nja and Miss Sandra Monforton 
were in Ntw Smyrna Beach en
joying the opening parade for Sea
side Fiesta.

Mr. end Mra. Francis Meriwe
ther, Mr. and Mra. Bob Crumley 
end Min Anna Corley spent the

JfcPEEKS, who wer* married recently In
i. She la tha fermar MW» Mary Francta 
nd^Mrt. David D. Drew of 2201 Oak Ava. 
and Mra. Roy McPeeka of West Virginia.

£oenii f l& M jD M t lA
MONDAY

Somlnola Baptist Associations! 
Sunday School Moating will bo con. 
ducted at First Baptiat Church in 
DeLand at I  p. m.

The Boy Scouts will meet at 
First Fmbytertan Church at 1
p. m.

TUESDAY

MR. AND NIB. BOBBY
the First Baptiat Churct 
Drew, daughter of Mr. and^tra. David 
end ha la the aon of Mr. and Mra. Roy 
(Photo by Raymond Studio)

A J E t& k . 

too Ifootnotes to fashion

weekend at Ntw Smyrna Beach.

'With skirt tllhouatea straight 
m end narrow, blr important alcoves 

provid# e nice balance. AdJed 
emphasis can be achieved by 
decorative stitching used to focus 
attention on the sleeves of a 
simple, blouse.

You can create your own pat. 
tarns if you have either an auto, 
metis awing-needle sawing ma
chine or one of the eutomatle 
■igaaggor attachments, for use on 
•ithor straight er slant-needle ms- 

41 chinee. Either wey, local aawing 
center experts tell you how to 
was decorative stitching to make 
•  simple blouse ea important part 
af your wardrobe.

Select e pattern with full sleeves 
* aad e simple cellar line, 

a dressy fabric, since the stitch- 
ln« will make the blouse strictly 
a festive garment. Silk shantung 
<• Ideal.

Use either silk or mercerised 
v f  thread for tho seams, but be aura 

to uta silk thread for decorative 
stitching. It has a luster which 
adds wonderful depth to the do- 
sign.

Contsruet the blouse according 
to pattern directions, remember- 
tag to make pattern alteration! 

the tissue rather than on tha 
bleusa such as this,

Atom Thin Qsestioi

My brother caused an auto ac
cident la which a mam was kill* 
ad and his family seriously hurt 
They ere cuing for 921,000. His 
Insurerrt covers only 110,000. 
Caa they actually take hia 
hemp end earing* to make up 
the 111,000 balance?

PEONB YTT

Cut sleeves from pattern piece. 
Then, using same pattern piece, 
cut a double layer of organdie 
for each sleeve. Baste double lay
er of organdit to wrong aids of 
each sleeve.

With light chalk marks, draw 
parallel lines elong the length of 
each aleeve, to make stripes, about 
an inch apart Than start decora- 
tiva stitching at tha underarm 
seam. The stitching is don* be
fore the aleavea era era mad, euf- 

er attached to the bleuae.
For moat dramatic .effect, com

bine several types af decorative 
■etching, such as tha solid pyra
mid stitch, tha comb stitch and 
the platform stitch, all of which 
can h# dona aimply by changing 
discs on tho aigeagger. Starting 
with tha comb atltth, a complete 
design goes like thle: A comb-1 
stitch facing right, two row* of 
flattens., ptitth. a Una of comb 
stitch facing left a pyramid atltch 
facing right and a pyramid stitch 
feeing left. Tha adg« of tho comb 
stitch forms tha darkest Una and 
should ha dons in tha darkest] 
color thread; tha pyramid atilck 
should be dona in the lighter tone 
end the platform stitch will be 
effective either way.

Try to keep a straight line in 
your stitching, and guide each 
line by the previous lino of stitch-, 
tag. Remember, however, that tha 
fullness of tho sloovs will holpa to 
disguise a Una that wavers a bit.

Complete construction of tho 
Motile, and pick up the tons of 
die' decorative attaching in the 
button*. Do not put decorative 
stitching anywhere else on blousa. 
as this would detract from the 
effect of tho elooveo.

A blouse of thle kind should bo 
worn with a Jumper in the earn* 
ton* aa tha dark stitching, er a 
slim dressy skirt or pair of Sp
ared velvet slacks,

How could baby’s crib toys ever 
get dirty? They're never out at hia 
crib! Weil that may to. Yet dust 
float* ta the air. Even you bring 
dust on your clothes whan you 
come Into baby’s room. Bo do all 
his adoring relative*.

Tiny babies, who era ituoep- 
tibl* ta germs that would aevar 
bother a grown-up, must to pro
tected from possible contamina
tion by keeping crib toy* immacu
late with frequent sudsing. Soep 
end dcirgents, you know, aro 
safe, efficient cleansing agents. 
Stic* toby Ja going to put every
thing ha touctot late Mi mouth, 
to aura that hia rattles, tie-on 
crib toys, and cradle gym are 

sanitary.

TER HOPKINB

★  ★  ★

M. Jane Pickens, W . A, Hopkins 
Speak Vows Saturday Evening

Try This One

FRIDAY FARR
These individual casseroles leek 

and taste delicious.
Tuna Asparagus, Casserole 

Style
Salad Crisp Toast

Plum Cobbler 
Bavarago

TUNA AND ASPARAGUS, 
CASSEROLE STYLI

la  g r a d  l en t  at i  can (14 Vi 
ounces) green asparagus, 4 table
spoons flour, milk, salt, pepper, 
Vi cup graved Parmeean cheese, 
t  cane (7 ounces each) tuna, 4 
tablespoons grated Parmotan 
cheese, paprika.

Method: Drain liquid from *•- 
paraguo Into n measure; add 
enough milk to mska 1 cups. Molt 
butter in t or 1 it-quart sauce
pan over tow beet; stir ta (lour. 
Add milk all ot once; cook and 
stir constantly unit! bubbly 
and thlcksnod; allow to bubbla a 
few more minutes: add sell and 
pepper to taste. Stir in Vi cup 
Parmeean, Cool, then refrigerate. 
At serving time, arrange aspara
gus in 4 individual casserole*, 
each holding at lust 1 cup. Drain 
tuna; break up; arrange tuna over 
asparagus; spoon aaue* over) 
sprinkle with the U cup Par- 
mosan} dust with paprika. Bake 
In hot (4ti degrees) oven until 
hot end bubbly-10 minutes or 
longer. Makti 4 hearty earrings.

Note: Individual heet-reoisUnt 
glass plo disheo (about 9 Inch** 
across and 1 Inch Beep) are fins 
to use for this recipe

Have you learned to wash your 
bonds properly? took to your 
towel tor the answer. A tolled 
towel It proof that the user relied 
on it to da part at the cleaning— 
instead of plenty ot soap, water, 
and "elbew gresae."

Yon can substitute beet sugar 
for can* sugar la any m ips with 
the seme results. They’re chem
ically identical, a* use what’s 
available and ecoeomlca).

The First Methodist Church wts 
th« scene Saturday evening at T 
o'clock tor the candlelight cere
mony unliing Miss Mable Jan* 
Pickens and Walter Roy Hopkins 
1a marriage, with the Rev. Milton 
Wyatt officiating.

Mias Pickens is tha daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Pickens and 
h* Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Hopkins.

Tho couple spoke vows before a 
background of gladioli, baby's 
breath, fern and palms. Mra. fijl- 
ward J. Moasman was organist 
and Gan* Kronjatger, soloist, ren
dered "Alwaya," “ Reciuse" and 
"Tha Lord’s Prayer."

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, n il lovtly in e tradi
tional whit* gown of embroidered 
organdy. It featured a acarlet 
necklina with • four-tiered skirt 
and she w ore elbow-length mitt*. 
A finger-tip veil fell from her 
crown of sequin* and poarlt. The 
bride's onjy Jewelry wai a string 
of pearls, a gift of tho groom.

Mra. Toby Denby, matron of 
honor, wai gowned in a ballerina 
langth drase af embroidered pink 
organdy and wore wrist mitt*. 
Sh« wore pearls which were a 
gift of tha brida and a corsage of 
crescent shaped roses.

MU* Nellie Pickens, sitter of 
th« bride, and Mr*. Ed Petrrson 
wer* bridesmaids and wore blue 
embroidered organdy ballerina 
length gowns with wrist mitts. 
Thty also wore pearls given them 
by tho bride.

Claronca Hopkias. brother of tho 
groom, served as best man while 
Jo, and Jim Pickons, brothers of 
tho bride, Edward Mottman, and 
Joe Stephens of Aiken, S. C., act
ed as ushers.

Mrs. Pickens chose for her 
daughter's wedding ■ dark biu* 
drase with laca panel* accented 
by • cortage of red rose buds.

A reception followed ta McKinley 
Hall which was decorated with 
fern and gladioli. Assisting at tha 
reception wore Mn. Edward J. 
Hell, the Mlaeia Tommy* and 
Emma Jean Melbvin and Mlia 
Joyce Milam, niece of the groom.

For a wedding trip of a tour of 
Florida Mra. Hopkins chose a 
light blue lace dreaa with white 
accessories. Tha couple will resido 
la Flora Heights.

Out-of-town guests Included Mr. 
and Mrs.. G. J. Stephana and son 
Jo* of Aiken, B.C.; James C. Pic- 
kens, Anderson, Ind.; Miss Jnsie

Pickens, Charlotte. N.C.; Mrs. H. 
W. Blsntford, New Port News, 
Vs.; Mrs. Ella Depfer, and Mr*, 
tlsrry Bunch of Sarasota.

lira. Hopktni wai bora In 
Charleston, W.Va., and graduated 
from the South Charleston High 
School alter whicl. she attended 
tha Charleston School ef Com
merce. She is employed by South
ern Beil Telephone Company.

Mr. Hopkins was born ta San
ford and attendtd Seminola High 
School. H* is in the (arming bus!- 
nets.

TIRED o r  MA1WR MEAEFABT THU " * * * * * * 1  
■ AVINO tr o u e lb  t h in k in g  o r  BOMETHINO NEW TO 
BEEVE YOUE FAMILY NOW THAT THE CMILDRIN ABB 
OUT OF SCHOOL?

TRYOURi 
CINNAMON ROLLS 
DANISH PASTRY -  
GLAZED DONUT*

Me
Me
Me

AND MANY OTHER I  WEST BOLL VARIETIES. WR MAYS 
O N I TO FLBASI RVERY TASTE.

ROLLS ARC READY AT I ’M A. M.

-  T lU f  WEDNESDAY? SPECIAL t
H  CINNAMON BOLLS.............................. *»e

LEMON DANISH----------------------- ---------- - <»* Mi.
RADIO ROLL! - ................. .... —... -....—  Sit Roe.

ROBB'S HOME BAKERY
BIT E. Fire* RL » • *

WE ARE OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY?

I l l .Tel. 1155

407 West Central . .Tel. 3-6493

Lake Monroe
■T GRACE THURSTON

Mrs. C. E. Hitteli and Mrs.' 3. 
H, Tindal, were eo-hostesses 
Thursday evening honoring Mr. 
■nd Mn, Edward Small recently 
married young couple of Lekr 
Monro*.

The Hitteli home was beauti
fully decorated with red double 
hibiscus and ferns. At the end of 
the living room, was a large table 
decorated with a lovely white 
handmade lac* tabl* cloth, cen
tered by a miniature brid* end 
groom, standing on a three tiered 
platform. A large punch bowl we* 
on on* end 'ot the table, while • 
large while sheet cak* frosted ta 
while and decorated with minia
ture gold Wedding bands was on 
tha other end of the table. Two 
white tapers ta crystal holders 
lighted the tab]*. Dishes of assor
ted nuts and mints wars also 
served. The small white wedding 
napkins were hetd by white lare 
girders, trimmed with blue satin 
ribbon and tiny teed pearls.

Mra. J. H. Tmdel served tht 
punch, Mrfa. C. E. Hitteli greeted 
tho guests and served them. Mra. 
Herbert A. Thurston strvad tho 
tiny wedding eakee.'

Many delightful garnet were 
played by .the guastt. Tha prists 
wore won by Mra. J. 8. Kirk
patrick, and Mra. Clauda Hawkins. 
1%* door prize n  won by Mra. 
Herbert Thurston and the lucky

Vacation Bible School will be 
conducted at First Baptist Church 
for all children, ajo* three to 121 
yaan, from 1:30 a. m. to 11:30 
a. m.

Tha Fidelia Class of tho First 
Baptist Chorvh will moot with 
Mrs. Harold Devil, 1804 Maple! 
Ave, at I  p. m. Group No. Three 
with Mn. Robert A. Williams as 
chairman, will b* hostesses.

Tbe Joy-Ruth Sunday School 
Class of tho First Baptist Church 
will hold It* monthly class moot
ing at 7:30 at tha ome of Mra. Ver
non D. Hardin. 1328 Forest Drivo.

Tha Sanford Tourist and shuffle- 
board Club will hava a hamburg
er barbecue at I  p. m. Member* 
are ashed te bring silads or dis
serts.

WEDNESDAY
Th« Girl Scouts will meet at 

First Presbytsrian Church at 3:30 
p. m.

Tn* Mid-Week Bible Hour will 
be conducted by the Rev. A. G. 
Mclnnli, pastor of ttie First 
Prasbyterlae Church at 7:30 p. 
m.

The Chanroi Choir will rehears* 
at First fr**b)tert«« Church at 
T:30 p. m.

Bible School will b* conducted 
at Firat Baptist Church for all 
children, agas three to 12 ytars, 
from 1:30 a. m. to 11:30 a. m.

Dr. W. P. Brooke Jr. will laid 
the midweek prayer asrvic* at 
First Baptist Church at 7:30 p.m.

Roy Britt will lead the masting 
of th* Sunday School Cabinet at 
First Baptist Church at 8:11 p.m.

TNURBOAY
Tha Naval Officers Wives* Club 

luncheon will be held at Jim Spen
cer's Restaurant at 13:30 p. m.

Th* Junior Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church will rthsars* 
at 3:43 p. m. at tha church.

Tha Youth Choir will rehears* at 
First Presbyterian Curcb at 7:30 
p. m.

Vacation Bible School will b* 
conducted at First Baptist L.iur.. 
for all c.nldr-n r i * ’ *' 
years, from 9:30 a. m. to U:30 a. 
m.

Tha Junior Choir will rehearse 
at First Baptist Church at 4:U 
p. m.

Tha Intermediate Choir will re
hears* at First Baptist Church at 
7 p. ra. {

Tha Adult Choir will rehearse 
at First Baptist Cnurch at ■ p. m.

'-s-iood supper end pro
gram moating will to hold at 
. ... w.puei v.lurch at 7 n. m. 
Horry Weir of Seminole Memor
ial Hospital will bo th* featured 
spsaksr.

Randall Lavender 
Guest Of Honor 
At Farewell Party

Randall Lavender, who has en
tered the U. A. Air Force and la 
at Lackland Air Force Base, Tux- 
as wai given a "Farewell Party" 
Wedne-rtay evening by his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis t.sven
der, at their home on 1107 Oak 
Ave. They er* nslsted by Mias 
Ann Vomdran.

Tha living room of the home 
was decorated appropriately for 
tha occasion with yellow and 
green paper and balloons,

A picnic supper was served to 
the group from the barbecue pit 
and table* ta the hack yard of 
the Lavender's residence. The 
meal consisted of hamburgers, hot 
dogs, with all the trimmings, 
hiked beans, pouts chips, soft 
drinks and cake.

After eating, th* guests enjoyed 
dancing and topped off th* enjoy
able evening with a watarmiton 
cut

Those attending the eparty with 
"Randy" wen Miss Kaye Jen
kins, John Clarke, Mis* Sara Jae- 
obson, Bob Mitehsll, Miss Marty 
Cameron, Bab Armstrong, Mill 
Joyce Ann Benton, Bill Hexamer, 
Gregory Walker.

Miss Pat Harrington, Tsddy 
Walker, Miss Betty Ann Johnson, 
John Bowen, Miss Ann Vorndran, 
Billy Tyre, Don Fishsr, Mr*. 
Minavah Williams. L. C. Laven
der, Mr, and Mr*. W. W. Tyre. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lavtndtr and Raadall'l 
sister Judy.

Handbag deslgnara hare goito
all out for clear plastic bags— 
eithsr soft er the rigid box type. 
And you can keep them Ilk* tie* 
with ■ few dibs of a sudsy 
■ppong* Inside and out. Just place 
the plastic bag on a clsan towel, 
fluff up aom* stiff aoap or deter* 
gsnt suds, dip In your swing* 
■nd gantly wipe each smudge 
clean. Dry fes bag promptly and 
it will stay lovely for many a 
season to come.

The energetic but tiexpetieoeed 
homemaker la Inclined to Mart 
washing wall* and woodwork up 
■t the top, then work her (ggy 
down. But that’s net th* way the 
professionals do IL They knew 
from experience that water which 
triekl* down ever a soiled Hr- 
face Isavts streaks at eoeesatte* 

‘ ted dirt that art difficult to re
move.

instead; begin your watl-abd 
woodwork-washing at tha bottom 
and work your way up. Suda « d  
rinse-wipe a small area at a Unto, 
overlapping atrokas so ao itrasks 
will mar tha finished work.

New garment! made at eyten,
Orion, Dacron, er ether synthetic 
fibers will be list irritating to a 
sensitive er "allergic" skin . i f  
laundered before wearing. Use 
plenty at aesp er detergent suds, 
and has* extra wall *

Htwlcal ImtraMdRU 
•ala* — Repair*tonight at yeer

HI-FI-VM Racerdsrs—PteyeN
P R  A I R l f  1 A K  F

Jaws* caewsy
TRIBUTE TO

Ca

A BAD MAN

THE 8UN
SHINES BRIGHT MUSIC SHOP 

9994 coder e l 99th  SL 
Ptoee 9971

R I T E
LAST SHOWING

TOMORROW

To keep baby's bottle warm, 
right down to the last drop, lo 
an insulated crinkle crepe plastic 
holder; H fits so tightly the! tbe 
bottle can’t slip or turn. And to 
keep it sanity, wash the plastic 
with hot aoap or datergent suds.

number was drawn by iittla Miss 
Karen Kay Kirkpatrick.

Tha brida and groom then open- 
ad their lovtly gifts.

Those enjojlng the evening with 
th* young eouple were: Mrs. I 
Claude Hawkins, Mra. Christine 
Gibbons. Mrs. g. E. Norwood, Mist 
Narine Norwood, Mrs. J. 8. Kirk
patrick, and daughtsr, Karen Kay, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lae, Mr. and 
Mra. Arnold Ttadel, Mrs. Ernest 
Hamilton, Mra. J. H. Tindal, Mr. 
and Mra. Clauda Hitull and Mr. 
and Mra. Harbart A. Thurston,

\/\ , ' v i u '  L , J
MIDI IN I HI A INI

LAST TIME TONIGHT 
ITARTf 7:41

FEAT— 7:11

FLUB

“Return of Th« 
Texan*

Starring—
DALE ROBEBTBON 

JOANNE D8U 
FEAT— 9:19 Only 

"DOLLAR A  CAR NIGHT"

^ C e t p  e o o £ w . c io u d s

Elizabeth Arden 
Blue Grass Flower Mist

Blue Grisa
w r r a c i r r o r  

u* uiiii.se roi out 
<v MS TALI’I

Hue Grass Flo war Mist ...*•* of th* lev*!; leafing dm 
lights you can livo with all day (eng. Spray it. splash it, 
plsjit ever you for coals a**; sever to nlthwst he mm 
chan tad aura. Now even tht price is axtmrajuriy U ft .. • 
and it come* to you with • special gift at Dusting h * te>

T0UCHT0N DRUG CO.



t o *  * » K r o n n  m rn A t.n Indians Continue De M arco M a y | -t ie m t ie m  

To Dominate Play 
i In Class D League

^ o r r j v r s d M
who f/h a u s  m e e t s  

A 'h am e ' f/,p e t e r -  j
RO/PEE/CAA/g A

J A C # S O H -> a/ a  I
he  a vywgnsMT r\ w

euM rfA r/a i bout;  m M
J M *  ' M  l • :  t e n

BOSTON H — Tony De Marco 
may act the next shot at Johnny 
Sixtnn'a welterweight title tinleia

______  ___ ____ Uta New York Boxing Commission
out of eight i tart* and the lea- -cant* a license to Frank BUnky 
gue'a leadership in' the doing of PiMrmo, the champion'a mans* 
It, continued to dominate play in 3rr.
the Cla*s D Florida Stxte Leo- Negollailon* for a Ration-!)* 
gue as It head* Into the fins) five Mere* title bout, possibly in Sep- 
day* of the drat half of the 1334 tember, opened immediately after 
season. | the Boston slugger baited Vince

Kerr's budding New V « r k T ' f ^
Giants, headed by the sensational !»**■ • Ground deei.icm Saturday 
Felipe Alou Who boosted his bat- *l F*nw,F P*fk- 
ting mark to a 4II through mid-: Carmen Basllio, who lost (he 
night Thursday, appear beaded crown to Saxton this year, is ra- 
for an all-time rteord in homer*[led the No. I contender, but may 
and rues batted in. The Indians lose out on a chance to regain the 
•ad 51 homer* through Thursday} title if New York Commission 
midnight, 31 shy of a new mark Chairman Julius Helfard doesn't 
now held by Sanford with ft. reverie his stand.

Alou continues to hit all kinds ~
of pitching and in every dircclirn. with hi* 101 hits at that hour, waa

know tt la. and yow have every 
right to revolt again* the haste 
tyranny of blood ties. But, for 
Pete's sake, girt, don’t pity your
self because you ha vs n't that 
51004.**

■he looked up, her cheeka scar
let. "Alan—'' ■

Me nodded and acid, "Them e n 
difference, you know, In what 
‘family* can mean. You spoke of 
tt n minute ago, in laying that 
Margaret could stand up under 
thta Wow. You were kind enough 
to eay that I hare that strain of 
rotUtisda."

"You do have It!" Linde insisted.
“But I think you hev* it, too," 

■aid Alan. "You've not been tested 
as Margaret has twin, but—wall, 
your genuine interest in Manning 
Fowler ehowa your acknowledge
ment of the obligation there la 
upon you to help your fellow man; 
your sc nee of value* la what 1 con- 
elder more Important than a drop 
of Thornton blood In your veins."

Linda gazed at this man who 
waa her husband, and from whom 
she bad drawn apart. Bha gasped, 
e Mttie limp with the realization 
of her own folly, and the length* 
to which folly could lead a woman. 
Why, aha tovad Alsn Thornton! It 
was unbelievable that aha had 
let resentment against Ma'am, ac
companied by a eteta of flattered

K t  "sopped nut," she thought 
W  ha.right hack.' It was Laura 
K a  mid Linda about Biles.
^  lage'i •>•** ware still wide with 
silhow and first realisation when 
Alai walked In.

“Tbr Ptta'a sake." ened Mias 
Adamant, “whose anal la flialf 
And you've *tUl got on your X- 
■By apron t"
■ m -itook off the loo-small coat, 
■ d  tha apron. Mia eyas had 
■tekad Linda's race In greeting. 
&  gave tha garments to hit »«<.- 
Hary. "Will you huig the coat 
mtht lobby—I think it must be 
Knua*. And then you might take 
■ a  Apron downstairs, I’m (ltd 
S u f*  Sera. Undo. I wanted to

Ht had ~ appeared In 41 tills 
through midnight Thursday, bit
ting safely In 31. Including a 
string of a  straight games. Ha 
leads the loop in betting end In 
stolen bases, and Is right behind 
the leaders with nine homers.

the first player In the loop to pus 
the century mark. He also was 
nut front in RBI'a with 71, trailed 
by team-mate Gene Bennett with 
64. Oddly, while he had hit but one 
homer, he had 13 triples and II 
doubles to lead In both field*.

to mow
*  n o r  o s
V . fo e*  hath

BEES CH06EH 
WITH MOHS 

^ ■ 1  CARS 7HAH A 
W 7 o/AL WP.

W  COMPARED WITH 
J f  BOAS OF THEM

mu* MMW'/id#
efeH b e  a  hurrjcahe.

He Is tied for fourth place- in
RBI's despite his late start. first play la tee league's annual

His chief competitor, Dave Dll-j All-Star gams to be played’ In' 
lard of the Cleveland Indian's 'Orlando Friday night, June U,' 
Hank Ma}e*kl-managed Daytona at I  p, m. Sportswrltcn* scttc- 
Btaen titanatra, eenttiracs io con- Urm* ef a 7s«rui ir«m nom u « m - 
found the ezperta. Hampered last esvllle, Palatka, Leesburg, and 
year ai a broken left wrist was Daytnna, will be announced Tues-' 
slowly mending, Dillard seem* to day morning, while their choice' 
have added new power despite the of a South team from Orlando,I 
fact that hli left wrist la smaller Cocoa, West Palm Reach and Si. I 
than hia right. He was hitting -1*3 Petersburg will be announced 
through Thursday midnight, and Tuesday afternoon. •

S o n  Mlaa Adamant, and led Lindt 
Kw ufh to kla tntld* office, hta 
And lingering upon her shoulder. 
' -Bha looked up at him. "t’va fust 
Beard about ml**."

“Tee." Hie eyee searched her 
fee*. "I went to Mafgartt—than 
Borne."
jb"OB. Alan, do you suppose . .

excitement over Rupert Ernst, leed 
her Into a pronouncement to Alen 
that aha stood ready to renounce 
her obligations aa a wire, to deny 
tha family ttee with which her 
marriage bad bound her.

Alan war a man to respect the 
woman he chose for hi* wife. He 
Had believed In her sincerity when 
■hs aaid those headlong, (oollsh 
things I Bo—ahe had lost him I

(Using panic would not let her 
apeak just now of har own folly, 
aa aha cast about for a subject to 
bridge the gap until ehe could 
•peak to Alan, reaeonably, wisely 
and truthfully. Manning. Bha told 
him that aha had gone to sea the 
Fowler* that afternoon. "I don't 
think they're going to need any
one’s halp much longer," the said. 
"Mrs. Fowler seems to think, ox- 
cept for auger and flour and cof-

■id pray that ha la." Alan event 
K t a  UU of his going to Margaret. 
PfctU take this, of course. Mar- 
E a t  has tha vaguirad stuff." 
■ W y s *  suppose there Is a chance 
E m ay  hava aaoapad alive?"
•  •Until we hear different, are 
■Bat BaUeva la that chanca.” 
vpYpu maan whan I talk to her—" 
as Alan nodded. Ha sat hack tn hla 
Muir, hia face sum. but aarana, 
tap.

Linda sprang to har feet "Faa’re 
taking tt aion’t you?" ai|a ertad. 
"Tan's* Just like har. Oh. haw t 
■anvy yaa ’ Theratawal  Your 
R ra ftk  and yaur—your aureoaoo 
mg: yau havt strength! Bomatlmea 
¥  rebel agotnat tkffamily—its— 
BMidityt INK t anvy R, too, and 
wish that l  Bad tt-lhat I be- 
M gaA" Bha aat doom agata In 
Mwtkair, • . . ’ ■■■ 
i. Alan Baud the tana of kyat trie; 
Mp know that aba waa voicing her 
M at shout Bites. But ate* area 
Alas tailing him- 
- "What yau rebel against" ha 
MI4 deeply, "la tha restraint which 
jta'am impeaea on her family."
«• Cdada laahid up. - Mar wet lashes 
Masag Bask, her rad lips tram bled

fee, that they will be pretty wall 
wblf-auppotting."

kh.i nodded. That tree my 
tdu." BJs emit* flashed, swsel and 
warm, "t'vo generally found, Lin
da. that It'a better to let thee* 
people help themselves as much aa 
possible, and on their own level" 

"That sounds a hit anobbiah, as 
thing* go with you, Alan."

Ha ahoak hi* bead. Tt'e not 
Mobbtah, however. Hi sir level 
may ha hatter than my own. They 
live a much simpler lift, tor one 
thing. U they are afraid, they run 
and hid*; If they are angry, they 
■how it If they love . , . "  his mo- 
Ml* mouth quirked . thsy 
bring a half-dozen bastard* Into 
th* world. And prstty good ones, 
too. You know, I suppose, that 
Ma'am'a notion of any legitimate 
child of an old name being better 
than n bastard of sturdy stock just 
doesn't stand up with me. Mrs.

■and Mrs. Bisks to Dr. Cabter?"
Hia green eyes flashed. “Bui 

even that la a big decision, dear. 
I can do the operation—he as
sure* me that I can. Or he'll do 
tt if t ask him to. tn either ease, 
the problem is the aarne."

"Will the operation help her?"
"If sh* survives it, ye*. The ** 

tent of that help la problematical, 
of course. Bo my decision has be- 
coms on* as u> whathsr I should 
hurt my sister, perhaps disastrous
ly, by hslptng Mrs. Blahs to a 
few more days, weeks, maybe 
years, of conscious life."

T f you don’t operate . . .?"
"Cabler say* It sound* like com

plete atrophy within a ahort time."

family" Alan

former manager of the Brooklyn

C owners and trslnrr Hugh Von- 
(Tains a cue of nerves every lima 
zJie step* on a ran track, heads 
* for Monmouth Park In N'rw Jer
k-soy tomorrow with th# Belmont 
« 'ft'lk:.* smt the 3-jtsr-Mil rham- 
J-plonihlp saftly stowed away,
|L Th* o*5l *t|tl for the eolorful 
wepme-Fom-bhshlnd colt was soma- 

■ *wlut confused, Fontaine said to- 
fidty, although hr indiestrd Need- 

probably would be in tha I1M,» 
S OOP-added American Derby at 
{•‘Chicago's Washington Park Aug.

£ Naadlas Urew hit famous lat* 
; #runfh hi th* final half mlla of 
'♦She mile and one half Belmont 

gilurdsy, overpowering tha Calu- 
• “■Wet Farm’* Fablus in the stretch 

(hen bolding off th* equally tardy
charga of V. V. Whitney’s Carter 
Boy. For almost tha first mile, 
Needles ran (set in Ilia field of 
eight 3-yoar-oldi.

t’sbius us* .frond lo Needles 
J* t'ie Kentucky Derby, then turn-
(tu ,ds nblM on the Florida Flyer 
la U* Freaknsn.

f tedlts, who roil hli owners 
nnlj 329,0JO, hauled down (U.aoq 
from the gnus purse of llll.dM. 
Till* shot his total to S370AU and

C A R * get,

'moved him from 13th pise* to 
eltifnlh on th* list of the world's 
Issuing mens) winning kerso*.

f A MTOUCHtO
t /  HUMAH AOOr.
THAKKO to  Ham

a swera camaleint hstlna bees 
od sasinsl v«u !• ih* * Irculi l'»uri 
ana fer **mln«la ilnuniv. r'lnrlda,
s . t e nm f.n r ^ th fu  m m  
a a » - w i m v riT5&ffi' ir;iso peasant* ars «• remmasi sou 
avaaar as* fit* veur wrlitra 4«-

scree Prn LWafsMo will b» •ziarrd 
VhT'aaaftrd Msratd Is eeaicmateS

stsasiarte
MOrilriL*aWMk*rk ***k ’*T ’ avr
WfTWUS, mX 'bazd sad ■fflclzl

A£ H A D * A U  TW£ 
Acr/yg Pitcher*  ^  
h  m a n o r*  -  M  
U6AH /9S4 M  
r/EO FOR / Mve&. i

TAME
FAT toy  A i « ■
ItA o u i

- -J
•l

Fowler * got a couple of mlstnke* 
In her brood, but generally ahe'e 
bred pretty true."

“But that auroly waa aa acci
dent!"

“Oh. no! Rhe'll tall you herself 
that ah*' likes a f.ie, ups unding
mln(M

Linda laughed a lltila.
"It’a tha important" strain to 

breed for," Alon assured her. “Ask 
Father."

"I don’t nerd to ask him. Ha’s 
often pointed that out to ma, and 
In his own family. Ha agrees that 
you and Margarat and Biles • • •" 
Bha broka off, har •>•• deeming 
with remembering pain, " - " ‘i ssy 
■he's taking It, Alan?"

"Sh* baa to taka It!" hs said 
gruffly. "Fred Blak- was with 
hsr When I got there." He turned 
to look out of the window, kin 
hands tightly grasping th* chair 
arms. Then ht swung back io face 
Linda. "I’ve been in a bad spot 
over those two!" ha blurted. "But 
this thing about Mils* makes It 
worse than I dreamed It eould 
be."

“ About Fern, you mean." said 
Linda aoftly.

•T’va wanted to talk to you 
about It. You know that It always 
helps me to talk a problem out 
with you. But thing* hava arerstd 
, . , somehow . . . "  Ha looked at 
her appealingly.

T  know . , ah* tald contrite
ly.

'T'v* been In a turmoil over It," | 
he admitted. "Try aa i c*n tn de
fine my simple duty as a surgeon 
to my patient—’’

"Had you reached a decision, be- J 
fore this word of Bllea?"

Hla eyee clung to her face " t , 
don’t know that I had, really," ha j 
■aid slow ly. "Hava you over seen j 
Mrs. Blake?"

“No."
"She— Isn't alive, accept that 

■ha breathas and her blood cir
culates. Bha ta ■ rather good- 
looking woman—but that Isn’t im
portant! Any more than Mar
garet's big Drawn eyes and htt 
lovable disposition are significant.

* f ?

3s7VKiia‘ ‘‘' 1

w8/:ZHJf «>̂ ,7 . _
■* t * *.»4» t * *r»

Win F. Honey Job 
For Next Season

NKW YORK i/P)- Regardless 
of a routine front office state 
ment that Fred Haney will I,* re
tained a* Milwaukee R r ■ v * »’ 
manager In 105? "if he dors a 
jnh in '56," only a pennant ran 
win thejnb for next season.

If a flag dnr* not fly In Mil
waukee this fail, the position may 
bt offered lo another major lea
gue manager. A reliable source 
■aid today another man waa un
der consideration as surcrssnr lo 
f'hsrll# Grimm In 1057 even be
fore Haney entered th* Milwau
kee organization aa roach.

SHUTOUT KINO - -
W A R R tN  S f u u A ,

WHO gPOAAf TWg
ttA *O H H O PD tH g
o/tie  t r  y / croR ttt 

r o a r r t  r o t
g p p -n A f C U * * u  

ffg HAp TO WAIT 
'* *  FoR Ht* 
O H fjg O T tT  ,v , | 

. . .  A CORKER. A
A P jH irrfR  m o  V
“ ~rH V W M  V,

umiffrr» iiiij Jrpw lorK yiiniii
would pilot Milwaukee in '57 was 
scotched by I.mi Perinl, president 
of tha Rrevre.

"We have never contacted l.eo 
Ibirorher," Perinl eald, "and we
nve no intention doing so, 1 

.biiik Duumcher he* a lot of 
I'dlity hut ha Just doesn't fit into 
our plant."

Henry, who eurreeded Grimm 
ns Hreves' manager Saturday, 
acknowledged his contract waa 
only for the duration of this sea
son milh lhe promise (hat ha 
would be retained if hie perform
ance warranted It

Gil Turner, Philadelphia wel 
lerweight, formerly worked for 
his grandfather aa a plasterer.

Memphis 
In 6th 
Place
By n i  ASSOCIATED PRESS t
Loss of two caaoocutir* double- 

headers left Memphis la sixth 
Plata today after tha dizziest da 
scent in the Southern Assn, stand
ings tinea Judge John D, Marti* 
lifted 14 victorias iron tha Allan 
ta Crackers I I  jraata ago.

The Chickasaw*, top power club 
of the circuit, managed only nlnt 
hit* in l t  linings yesterday wbili^ 
bowing ta tha surging Nashville™ 
Vplt 44 and S-i. The Tribe Lost 
twice Saturday night Is Chatta
nooga In plumatiflg front within 
a half gama of aeeead to sixth in 
one frustrating weekend.

Memphis fans, taking a look at 
the latast standings, mutt feal 
something of tha shock that greet
ed Atlanta adherents that1 June 
morning la 1131 whan they awoke 
to Man that league President ft 
Martin, catching tha Crackara 
with too many velerad players, 
subtracted 14 games in one day 
and made tailenders of the front 
running Atlanta club.

W ELL DR ILL ING
I

' Howard C. Loft*' ^  
Phone 388

207 E, Commercial

Only white Amoco-Gas

Powpr loss between the pump and the pavement i« caused by Ltad Fouling, 
That's a gamble you take with any leaded gasoline. Lead deposit! on pistons, plugs 
and valves can waste octane power, cripple engine efficiency—end that’* true of any 
leaded gasoline regardless of fancy color, fancy pump or fancy name. And no 
additive will remove those deposits once they form.

Amoco-Gas alone can guarantee no lead fouling. because it contains no lead, 
it can never leave the slightest lead deposit. Amoco is all gas. It'mm all burn, 
it'a all power. 100% POWER! See the difference for yourself when you buy it— 
Amoco-Gas is clear white. See the difference when you use it—watch that mileage 
record improve!

So get all the high octane power you pay for ell thatmp eer require#—with 
white unleaded Amoco-Gas—the only gas that Guarantees No Lead Fouling,

LOOK W HAT MAI

Ht h u r r w r « t
• K W  g v  w M W l type eejne ifug 
iM M i t a  omd t ie d  wkh Aanee 
a*zNM ttm d*kkM dwM *htia 
Bddk— Ro. BaMas *—a*od mAmUr.

LEADFOULING
ik Bk^muir

. * ? { !• U .  . i,w.

^  ? Isr^M Tinui r - .
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Cash In" On The Many Opportunities In The Classif’ ed Ad3
mSi\
Alt■Work I  IM m l

Phone
IA—PLACES TO BAT

• You and the Missus on the out*?.. 
We patch ipaU, THE DOGGIE 
DINER and BAR, Lake Mary.

17—BUILDING -  REPAIRS 
PAINTING

ALUMINUM PAINT 
For Houte Trailer Roof* 

NEED A PAINTER?—SEE US1 
HcRANKY-SMITH 

MIS S, Park Phone 1393
t*—ELECTRICAL CMtractera

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 
Rlaetncai Coatmtini aed Repair 

TV Serriee Center 
Bendia and Crotley Appliaaeea 

111 Magnolia Avo. Ph. 113
Id -LA  UNMET-DRY CLEANING
One hour - With and Damp Dry 
Ona hour H • Wash and Dry Fold 
Finished Laundry 
Sanltone Dry Clcintnit

Soulhside Laundromat
Seath SUe Foodmm Bldg.

IN  Eaat 23th SL
I f—PIANO BERTH*!

t —CARD OP TRANES________
The family of the late Mary Ag

nes 'Fortier wish to take this 
moans to thank the hospital 
staff, and doctors, the many 
friends and nelghbon for their 
expressions of klndntii during 
the llinsis and death of our be
loved wife and mother.

I J. T. Fortier Sr.,
' Mr. and Mra. G. W. Arnold Jr., 

Mr. end Mra. C. S. Teston.
Mr. end Mra. E. W. Teaton,
Mr end Mn. J. T. Fortier Jr.

L. L. Sill — Piaoo Tecbniciae 
Phone 21M Route 1. Sanford

MERCHANDISE
43-ARTICLES FOR SALE

—Factory to You— 
Aluminum 

Venetian Blinda
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic or 
rayon tapes. Colion or nylon 
cords.

Senkartk Glass and Paint Co.
112-114 West 2nd St. Phone akO
UPRIGHT piano, good condition. 

383. Phone 1338-J.
LATE model Electrolux tank 

type vacuum cleaner with at 
tachments. $13, guaranteed. Ph. 
1725-R.

Paint—32.50 gal. Foot Lockers, 
special $7.99. Jungle Hammocks, 
Tarpaulins. Army-Nivy Surplus 
310 Sanford Ave.

11-ROOFING PLUMBING

PLUMBING
Contract end repair work. Free 

estimates. A. L. Harvey. 394 
Sanford At#. Phono 1831

> f w o n a l  ntm cB*
Lecel aid Long DUUnce moving, 

Agents lor HOWARD VAN 
LINES, INC. PENINSULAR 
TRANSFER A  STORAGE, Inc. 
Office IMS French Ave, Phone

Roll a way, Hospital and Biby 
Beds. Day Week or Month—Tef. 
1433. Furniture Center —

111 Weit First
Mo. s —  This ed will edmlt Mra. 

Thomas Gladwin, Loagweod to 
the MovieUnd Rlde-In Theatre 
as guest of the theatre and The 
Sanford Herald. Exp. June Si,

Tm  Better 
fee M

w Tj.

tter Plumbing 
r  Call 
KING 

•uth Ferk—Phone
Plumbing. Ere sky Heating 

mT g. HODGES 
Service on All Water Pump*~ 

Welli Drilled — Pumps 
Peola Road Phone 700

1EPTIO sale# and aervlce, plumb
ing and repairs. FREE ESTI
MATES, Archie C. Harriett, 
PHONE 734-W or 1333.

J tM
leer Senior* Ave.

Repair
Phone 1113

SEPTIC Tank atlas and service, 
plumbing and repairs. FREE 
ESTIMATES, Archie C. Harri 
alt, PHONE 734-W or 1333.

AUTOMOTIVE
•—•OATS AND MOTORS

■VntRUDE DEALER 
OFFftOFFER*

I S .  P. JoBsieu ISM
Medal .........

I  S  P. Mercery 1348
Model   SU0.00

g H. P Scott-Aw.tec
Gear akift ....171.10

T H H . P .  Elgin ........  842-50
i TJ H. P. Champion W ill
SO H. P. wuerd IN I Model $100.09 
U  H. P. Mercury

‘ atnlng . . . . . 
■ATWATER

38 &—6COTT-ATWATER
IN I Medal-------------------1*** 00
IS a  P. Fires tore 1IM

Model ............. $169.00
Mi

13—SPECIAL NOTlCnS

ENVELOPES, letterheads, state- 
manta, Invoices, band bills, and 
p r og r a ms ,  etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 408 — 403 
West llth St

ORLANDO Sentinel 
Ralph Rap, SIM.

Star, Call

IfPMOUTVRING 
Custom Made Drapery and 

Covers.
STANLEY KULP

Phene Senlord -  JR34-J 
8821 & Park (away I7-S3)

Slip

WELL DRILLING
Pump Sates with 
Repair Scrvlee 

GARLAND SHAW 
P. 0. Bax 548 
LON

Phone: w.
GWOOD 

p. 2*2683

Mark 30 .$323.00
$ H. >. Martin $00 
Like NSW

CERAMIC TILE 
Paul F. Mueller A Son Ph. 1M 

Free estimate. Quality work.

Complete like new mahogany dl 
nlng room suite. Oval table and 
six chairs. Large breakfront 
and buffet, 3300. Mahogan) 
Spinet Plano, 8300. U ft. boat 
and trailer, $123. Corner Pal 
metto 17-92, De Bary. S. Farley.

44—APPLIANCES

FR1GIDA1RE 
and aervlce. O. _ 
Fla. Phone F04-3313 
1843-W attar • p.

appliances, sales 
l.iTMgfe, Ovtod*. 
05-3811 ar Sanford

AIR CONDITIONING
For Room or Building

a  a  p o p i  co . in c ,
IN  Seath Park Ave. Phase 1444

BAGUEHLY 
APPLIANCE CENTER 

'Your Weitmghouse Dealer" 
PHONE 1737 113 MAGNOLIA

FOR SALE -  Air conditioner, 3/4 
ton with belting unit, $100, 2820 
Sanford Ave., Phone 1317-R.

RENTALS
31—APARTMENTS
HUTCHISON'S 

Apts. 339 S, 
Beach. Call

Ocean
Atlantic.
sna-w.

F r o n t
Daytona

FURNISHED
MelloovUl*.

Garage apt. 3300

Avalon
7 » «

NICELY furnished 5 room garage 
apartment, Call C. C. Welsh, 111 
or 963-R.

Three and leur worn furnlsbej 
la. Vary clean and dose in. 
one 616, Jlmmv Cowan.

apt
Pho

FURNISHED apts. Phone 1321.
RFF1C1ENCY ApartmanL 

able for bachelor or couple. 
Private hath. Across from 
Office. Manud Jacobson.

Suit-
upla.
Post

Etheiancy apanmanta, air con 
ditionlng and TV optional. 1621 
S. Park (Highway 17-93), San- 
fel l, CLARK’S TOURIST COURT

S3—HOMES THE SANFORD HERALD M«n. Jum  I f, 1951 Pago 7

GARAGE apartment. 1-Badroomi, 
living room. Electric kitchen, 
bath A carportc. Furnished, 
Prefer couple. Phone 2497.

OSTEEN, 4 room 2nd floor furnish.
ed apt. Screened porch. Phone 

' 1137 J l. Evening* 1333.
I-BEDROOM Apu U20 Park. 

666-J.
Ph.

H O M E S

s'EW. Beautifully Designed THREE 
and FOUR Bedroom Homes • 1 
and 3 Bithl

FHA and VA (GI) FINANCED 
A Varied Selection ol Plena 
Priced from *u .ioq to SM.000

Ruth By
ODRAM A TUDOR, INC. 

Builders of Finer Homes 
For Florida Living

HOMES AVAILABLE: *
South Piaeereet....... Sanford. Fla.
Grove Manor*..........Sanford, Fla.
Valencia Villa*........DeLand, FIs.

SALES OFFICE 
3823 S. French Ave.
Phone: SIN and 3930

HOMES

rum. 1 BR A I  BR apt*. Also 
garage apt. Ph. 431-W.

3-ROOM lit  floor furnished apt.
-J-lScreened porch. Phone 1157-J-l. 

Evenings 1313.
FACING park. 3 room furnished 

apt. Including utilities. $60.00. 107 
W. 9th St.

43-BUILDING MATERIALS

USED BRICK
TWO CARLOADS beautiful used 

brick. Orange, red, and burnt 
black. See them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.________

RED-1*MIX CONCRETE 
Miracle Concrete Co.

309 Elm Ave. Phone 1333

6epttc Tanka 
Insnstallrfd.

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. Phone 1333

CONCRETE
Ready Mixed Concrete. Concrete 

Block, Sand, Oravef, Cement 
Concrete Pipe to Meet All Qua. 
tillcatlons.

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.
Oet West 13th Bt. Phone 2439

Apt 113 Elm St. Phone 3983-W.
2-ROOM furnished apt. including 

Utllltl#*. $45 mo. 10T W. 9th St.
FURNISHED 2-Bcdroom garage 

apt. 211 Maple. Ph. 1772-J.
17 -HOUSES aed COTTAGES

SEE Selnmoie 
able Hnne> am

tor Deair-
Phone 27

NICE clean furaiihal cottage on 
17-92. Rent by week or month, 
Ughti and water tumuhed. Ph.
3010-Wl.

UNFURNISHED slx-roont house, 
3 bedrooms, kitchen equipped, 
attic fan, nice neighborhood- 
CaU 706-R or 1222-J.

REDUCED to adults, 2 BR bout* 
from $80 to |83. 2M3-W,

2-BEDROOM 
CaU 2105.

furnished house.

48—RUSDVKM EQUIPMENT

HAYNES OUtce machine Co. 
Vypewntera. adding machines. 
Sales-Rentals. 314 Mag.. Ph 44

47—FURNTTUBE—OOVSEDOLD 
GOODS

SI K. P. Johnson 1933
Madd ........................ $3$3.oo

JUn  many motor* tom down (or

•  T R & V n fy f l^ ^ h o a t ,  Mo-

$195.00 Well drilling, 
lOOI-W.

—Selection of Boats — * 
OUas, Mahogany, Aluminum 
end ddtor Ttdl#-*.
•  Alan several used Boat* and

trailers.
_  ^ *  the New Evtevd* Ltn# for *38 

Jt  ROBSON SportfaMI Goods 
Evtnrnde Sale* A Service

SM E. 1st St Phone 991

cau 1«L  Reiib Swam._____
Bt A. P. OUTBOARD, flood COB- 

diUon. Call 3303-W

water guaranteed.

No. 23 — This ad will admit S. H. 
Gay to ths Movlaland Rlde-In 
Thaatre aa the guest of (he the
atre and The Sianlord Herald. 
Exp. June 28, 1950.___________

EMPLOYMENT
M—HELP WANTED-FEMALK
WAITRESS — Apply Touchton's 

Drug Store, Mr, Clark.
m—MALE or FEMALE

IS-PARnMUt^AIRS

A  R..PERT FRONT J ^ _A U G H * 
V  WENT AND WHEEL BALANC

ING—Passenger Care  and
Trucks; d l makes, sixes—U too 

* to 3-ton. Semtooto Coirty MqVh 
ors, Inc., I l l  E. let I t  PHONh 
101L________

19—TRAILBBB
It will say YOU to aee US bate* 

yo« hey. Open Evenings end

Sales 
FI*.

MUST SEU. im»*d**dy:^ ^  
a—  traitor and eab*na-g»*5 

Lewie, Park Ave. Trdi
et.

MOUSE and Cabana. 
Offlct. Citr 

f t  st French

MEN—WOMEN
ConUct work lor new local con- 

earn. Must be able to meet local 
people where they live. This is 
non-sdllng. High pay (or hours 
work. Call in person only, 201 K. 
Commercial, 
nocn.

dally after 12:00

BOOKKEEPER, thoroughly exper- 
ibly famUiar withitneed, preferably

ndllng Installment accounts, 
anent position with estab- 

corporation located In 
the Sanford area. Reply In de
tail, stating talary expected and
C vt references. BOX “  

inford Herald.

bindlir
Perm.
llihed

dally, Sell Luminous Door 
Plates. Write Reeves, Dept. No. 
33. AUIebqro, Maas. Free Sam 
ptoa.

It—WORE WANTED—MALE
HIGH SCHOOL bey 

aeowar wsnU mowing.
a pou 
716-M-4.

O-AUtUNEM OPPORTUNITIES

tv*.
FOR BENT-W  traitor with aw 

.ag. Far* Avenue Trailer Ct

< I F or
a rt

BUSINESS
SERVICES

Number Ph. n

SERVICE Sutton aveUable im
mediately. Inventory propoil 
tion. Major Company Producu. 
Phone 70S.

G R O W  MUSHROOMS. Cell) 
shed. Spare, lull time, ye 
round. We pay $3JO |b. W* pi
John Beus $7,177.74. be eurted 
as amateur. F R E E  BOOK. 
MUSHROOMS, Dept. 731, 2334 
Admiral Way, Saattle, Wa.h.

HELD OVER 
ONE MORE WEEK

Echols 36th 
Anniversary Sale

1 Bed, Co 
US FREE
Bed, con

Complete $M

$11$

Hollywood 
6 LEGS ,

Kipgilxe Bed, complete 
• inches wider and 

longer than ordinary bed 
Bedroom Suite

Ruukcuso b«d, Dresser 
and Mirror 

3 Rooms Complete
Bedroom, Living Room 

and Dinette
ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 

Comer Sad. A Magnolia Pfc. 1331 
"Bed Bamberger'' Mgr.

3-ROOM house. Kitchen equipped. 
Phone 2420-XJ.

FURNISHED cotUge for rent 
Electric kitchen. Suitable for 
bachelor or couple. Ph. 3021-W,

electrit2-BEDROOM
kitchen.

bouse. AU 
Phone 2896.

OCEAN FRONT cottage, call 3147 
■Iter 1:00 p. m.

No. 57 — This id is a guest pasi 
to the Bits Theatre for Dianne 
Mnye, Sanford. Exp. June 23, 
1156.

!•—ROOMS

CLEAN room*, TV. The Gables, 
401 M sg noils.

•3—WANTED TO SENT

$293

Used Itsnuure, 
•U. Meugbl 
m  Eaat tot

WSSR Mart

USED BARGAINS
ring Roo 
vlng Roc 
Sofa ...

( a ________
ltd «,,*..*• $M 
Bed M*IM lU

I t * ----- ... $41

1 3-Pc Living Room Suit* .... $27 
3 2-t’c Living Boom SulU .... $22
1 Maple Sofa . . . . . . . . . . r . . .  $7
l  2. Pc Plastic Sofa Bed Suit* $2* 
1 2-Pc Sofa Bsd Suite 
I Plastic Arm Sofa 
1 3-Pc Sofa Bed Suite
3 Drciser-and-Mirror
1 Dish Cabinet 
1 6-Pc Chrome Dlnctto 
1 7-Pc Dinette .....................  $34
1 9-Pc Walnut Dining Room

Suite ...........................   $M
2 Plastic Cocktail Chair .......  13
4 Hantan Chair v...'............. 13
1 Baby Crib and Matlresi $10
1 Uathinett* ........................  Id
Mather of Sanford

103-09 E. 1st. SL Phone 127

• itaaiMw
-m*••e 1
I  (  I  M  I  |

Buy your Furniture at Bervyll 
War#been  Furs., Co., at M  W. 
1st SL AU naltoeaUy edr. far 
suture el werebeuee trims.

•  FINANCIAL

f lttnu l Ratos in Preferred 
Peiicybeidera

LIVESTOCK

STpJkMMrmTtfi meT f ill
bud7 m Mr Me iY E S fn H H Q f f ,

HIGHEST CASH TRADE- IN 
PRICES PAID TOR USED 

FURNITURE 
WIL80N.MAIER 
FURNITURE CO. 

Call *58
SU E. Pint SL

to-FARM AND GARDEN

DC 4 Tractor, 
BRITT 

Hlway 1T-M

factor. Bargain 
TRACTOR &  
Seath flea *

Pots

Call —

bu. Can* 
Delivered

to—APARTMENTS

• j a s j a n r v u R

3 BEDROOM, 1 or 3 bath unfurn
ished bouse. Reply care Sonfurd 

Herald. J. M. Miller.__________

REAL ESTATE
43—HOMES

NOT A PROJECT!

RUT— Romsi of Real IndlvtduaU- 
tyt Brittany Farm Home*, Early 
American, Ultra Modern. Con
ventional A F r e n c h  
topee;

BUILT On
Lout la t 
hoods.

Large Landscaped
of neighbor

COMPLETE with an the batons 
you have dreamed about such 
as colored General Electric ap
pliances end colored plumbing 
batons. ,

AND available at reasonable 
prises with the best Roane inf 
A with minimum down-pay-

its.

C. PU«pa, Jr.

IM , SeaderTi Ludlng 
Bnlidar ef heme* for over i.aod

Ppto. Sato* Office: LRUs Venice 
Loch Arbor.

2-STORY, 3 bedroom house. Bath,

^tousle upstairs back porch.
vlng room, dining room, Kit* 

cben. Screened front porch. Ja* 
louaie back porch. 3 car geraga 
it landscaped. 3*000-3300 down, 
343 per month. Call 446-W.

No. 55 — This ad Is a guest pata
to the KUs Theatre for M. H. 
Spencer, lid Laurel Ave. Exp. 
June 23, 1936.

«T—BROEBRI eoa REALTORS

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M.
OSCAR M. HARRISON 

RKU. BROKERS 
t. D. BlgUeymen, Aaaectat* 

2*4 sm i*  Park Ave.
Con salt A REALTOR Fire* 
CULLEN *  HARKEY 

ltd N. Park Ave Phono m 3

32,330, THAT'S ALL!
2 DR frame bouse, modern bath, 

4 miles out on hard road.
W. M. “ BUT STEMFER 
tor -  Oeaerol Hwroadl  

. o«y fUtoa. Aenetou 
ArtoMo Fries, Aaimria to 
no tltt  ltd N. Park An.

Alextnder k Stringer 
Real Eiteto ♦  Insurance 
I, Lourloo Messenger. Asm.

Ph. Id
Mra. Lourlno ... 

107 Magnolia Ave.
IF. IT IS REAL ESTATE 

Cnsmtoy A MeMtM 
Sentfc Park Phene 1el UV 771

OWNBB TRANSFERRED 
iadrooma, 1 Bath, Large3 B<

screened porch. Parquet Oak 
Floors, 0, E. Kitchen, Space 
Heater, Venetian Blinda, Car* 
port* with Utility Room with 
washing machine connections. 
Largo Shag* trees in raar. lit  
Lota, fully landscaped. 419 per 
cent Mortgage. Concrete Block 
construction. P r i c e :  ld.750. 
$2,060 Down. Monthly payments 
aUfhtly more than ball rental

1344 French Ave.
J. W. HALL, REALTOR

Johnny Walker. Associate
• Call Hall" Phone 1731

ONLY $4000.00
Three bedroom older house on one 

lot Just outside city, close to 
shopping arcs. Only $400000, 
Additional lots available. Furni
ture included in above price.

Robert A, WUUsmu, Realtor 
Raymond Load***, Aaeeclaio

Phone 1673 AtUatle Rank Bldg.

OZ1ER REALTY CO.
Lamm B. Osier 

Rag. Real Estate Broker 
Mdl Se. Orlande Or. -  Fk. ISM

Semiiiolt
w. _ ____
tan Path Am.

1 R m H v
_ T .  W. MEM 
Pkaoe IT ar Ml

Ron L. Payton, Broker 
Alberts J. Mall, Associate 

Phone 2871 17-82 at Hiawatha

Wei

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom bouse, 
built-in even; ell landscaped, 
Rlvorview Ave. Sea J. E. Burke, 
197 W. 33 Ji.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
*VA»FKA—CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
'LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
•LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
A. K SHOEMAKER. JR.
Pfcoae 1991 1900 MellonvUle

I  RIDROOM HOME 
Deem payment — $223. Monthly 

payments — $36. Principal and 
interest. Financing insured by

LOWRLL E. OB I Re jsn b rs 'ss jr.,.

A. B. Peterson, Broker Associates
A. B. Peterson Jr., P, J. Che*, 
terson, Garfield Wiltotta, John 
Melicb, R. IV. Williams, Hesel 
M. Field, A. C. Doudeey, Lead

jig  N. Perk Phone 113$.

fO K  R I N I TRUCKS I OR Srt l f

NOW li
YOU CAN  P U C E  YOUR W AN T  ADS

BY MAIL!!
Whether you live Tight here In Sanford, or beyond the Sanford locnl tele*

Shone zone, It mhy bo more convenient to mail your Went Ad to the 
fersld Office.

Print or type your ad below; count the words (Initials or eat of numbers 
count as one word): five average-length words make one line; then figure 
your cost from the rate schedule, and mail with eash, stamps, cheek or 
money order to The Sanford Herald, Sanford Fla.

RATES 18c per line - 
16c per line

, 1 thne_ 
9 time*

lie  per line 
tic  per line

Minimum Charge 14c. Ceetract Rato end Ctasairud Display Rates on Restart

The Sanford Herald will not be responsible for more than one income! 
Insertion of your ad, and reserved the right 'to revise or reject any ad
vertisement that does not conform to the policies of tbig paper.

PRINT YOUR AD BELOW

<If neeeaaary. use extra sheet ef paper)

NAME -PHON1

ADDRESS
Number of Lines

PAYMENT ENCLOSED

HELP WANTED Ftm.ik1

-Numbep of Times. 
Chock - Money Offer

H l I P W A N H I )  Male MTUAMDS > ,\:.s

Boy Killed On Bike
PALM HARBOR UB-A 13-yaar 

eld boy riding a bicycle was killed 
by a bus her* Thursday.

Slat* Highway Patrolman Spud 
Clements identified him ea Russell 
Welter Tucker.

The officer laid Alfred t . Dixon, 
47, of Largo, reported the bey 
rode onto the highway from a dirt 
road despite a warning from the 
bus horn, and that he swerved 
the bus Into a guard rail in ea 
efleri to miss the boy.

Bolt: Marshmallow
DURANGO, Colo. (/R —Wayne 

Nelson of BsrkasvUle, Calif., took 
ft rat prlie in a fishing contest here 
with •  8-pound lUt-lnch trout 
caught In the Pina River. His 
belt; A marshmallow.

Sen. Pope Predicts 
Cattle Business 
As Chief Industry

BRADENTON ID -  Slat*
Verl* Pope predict* the eittt* 
builneia will become one ef Flor- 
Ida’* chief Induitrlea, perhaps ri
valing eltrua.

The St. Auguitin* leglalatoT 
complimented the Florida CatUe* 
men's Asm. yasUtdey on lla prog- 
rasa. Ho said state officials will 
do alt (hey can to help.

Pope told the cattlemen at the 
cloilng icaiion of this mid-year 
convention that Gov. Collins' sue* 
etas In brlnilng induatry to Flor
ida la building up a larger con
sumer market for Florida catllo 
raisers. He slid there are plenty 
of customers for Florida beef 
'•right In our own back yard."

Paul Thompson of Wait Prim 
Reach, a major operator among 
Ihoso who toed and fatten up cat
tle for market, laid Florida pack- 
era don't have t  itoady local mar
ket to count on. He reported 
market! operate slowly, causing 
loss of weight In animals end In
creasing frright chargst.

O. W. Dixon of Tampa suggested 
that the association have mem
bers urga chain store ayatems 
push sale ef Florida malt. Dixon 
said one chain Winn-Dixie takes 
about IS per cent of ell choice 
cattle sold in Florida.

Dr. C. L. Smith of Orlando, heed 
of a straw worm eradication proj
ect, said tha program to wipe out 
that cattle pest is going ahead 
satisfactorily.

The annual fall meeting will be 
held U  Fort Pierce in November.

Florida May Get 
New Governor's 
Mansion Jan. 1

TALLAHASSEE (D -  Florida 
faces the prospect of having a 
new governor'* mansion by Jan 
uary, but no tenant until July.

The structure la nearing com 
pletlon and should be ready for 
Gov. Collins and hi* family to 
move in no later t'-'n Jan. 1.

But, there wilt be no furniture 
end there era no indlcattona mon
ey will be available to purchase 
furnishings before next July 1 
alter tha 1937 Legislature meets.

The Legislature appropriated to 
million dollars for the new man
sion. Terry Lee, supervisor of the 
state building program, laid today 
that the approoriatlon will be ex
hausted by actual construction 
costa. He estimated $109,000 will 
b« needed to furnish the mansion 
in • fitting manner.

A few ''beds and odd* end end*" 
from the old mention fumUbitfa 
art In storage and about $7,000 
la on band from proceeds of an 
auction onto dl the furniture.

D A ILY  C R O S S W O R D

20. Stag
37. Of the navy

ACROSS
I. Front ■ 

(Culloq.)
S. Storms 

ft . Wear away, 
ea earth

12. English 
author 1

13. Take dinner 
34. A tribe

e l lh* • . 
Algonqulan 
Indiana 
m r.i

15. Sprite
16. Stupefy
17. New York 

(sbbr.)
15 Uvea again 
21. A prologue
33. Greek totter

age
’ the

29. To be In , 
debt

30. The ski**
32. Grievously

ailllctcd
34. Steamship 

(nbbr.)
36. One Um* 

and no more 
St. One and one 
40.IUvtr<Pa.) 
41. Not alive
43. Ring.

Shaped coral 
island i

44. Kind of > 
Mather

45. Girl's 
nickname

46. The Inside 
part

DOWN 
til-English 

i monk and 
historian.

f. External 
seed 
covering 

A  Colleague* 
4. Poem 
B. North-

tlonef 
disgust 
(rare) 

StUn*

istow.Y 
«. Ralnvtgo* 

rate
T. Arrange I 

In a tins 
5  Pen

point 
9. Munlcl-

. , C L
31. Auricular 
15 Vigorously 
Id. Newt 
20. Tsrklngton 

novel

Mathew 
■5 Island 

e f  
cast coart
of South 
Jutland 

J5 Halit 
9L Engrave

with adds 
95 Drudges
34. Strike 
33. BrfatlaUb* 

organ

1 ' Id
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Never Underestimate 
The Value o f Your Home
rbON-r UMCOUHTnCATS tha vrtua of

25SW JS
H

9Her* ii°t*U b li showing la its tort Bm
■timetea for house* at varloua buliding a

THAI COST TO BUILD IIW M

^  • j-$ j® 15:̂  • J® •-

In the tarn* I 
replaceable value ol 
In your house was worth 
raplnoo It today.

1
PIPE CO.

2 ,

iSvn

~4

b



On* Mon ln)urod 
When Cor Foils 
To Stop At Sign

A* Ortssda esrponter who filled 
U atop at a atop sign whan ap- 
proachlng lftflonviUa Art. shortly 
•fur adoa yostarday wat lakta ta 
thy lacal hospital suffering with In.

eriaa raeairad whta ha tlammad 
ta a ear trarallai north an Mtl. 

ItuvUI* Are.
Wilson Sylvester Van Wlakla, 

M-yetr-old carpenter, of Rt 4, Box 
Ut*A Orlande, failed to itop at a 
■tea ilia  aad plowed Into a car 
driren by Arnold Darld Bouchard, 
a tS-poar-eld truckdrlrer of Rt I  
Melbourne.

Damage to tab IMT OldimobUe, 
driven by Bouchard, wa» estimated 
at MM #H damage to the Van 
Winkle ear rat estimated at ISO*.

Patrolman Lee Rock aad Ban 
Butler InroaUfatod the sorldmS.

YOWELL'S BIGNEW YORK UP—Don’t bo aurpris- 
rd, if you’re erer wondsring 
through a dusty bookstore In Per* 
ala or Egypt, to find the weather* 
beaten mug of a twoflsted cowboy 
•taring back at you from a book 
cover.

The face, on the cover belongs 
lo an hornbra called “ Shane,"  the 
hero of one ef America’s finest Wild 
West stories. The book, which has 
boon translated so far Into Persian 
and Arable, Is aelllag like botcakes 
throughout the Middle East.

This Wastarn saga is one of about 
!M  American Utleo—ranging from 
popular telenet to poetry—that 
nave boon printed and distributed 
In six Middle Eastern and Aslan 
tongue* in the lest three yean.

Tbo project I* being cerrled out 
by Franklin Publications, Inc., a 
non-profit orgoniiaUon, American 
scholars, publishers and leadcra 
throughout the Arab and Asian 
world.

They Includt tht Shah of Iran, 
Premier Natter of Egypt, three 
other prime minlstert, seven min
isters of adueation, generals, am
bassador* and authors.

One of tho alms of the program 
la to feed the hunger of those 
yearning to find nut about America 
and tha world. This si bring done 
through the living wordo of our 
finest writers.

At the aamo tmle countries with 
a low literacy rate but a mounting 
desire to learn are getting books 
ranging from “ Uoography can be 
Pun" to “The Universe and Dr.

Einstein.”
In fact one of the biggest hits In 

Iran I* Benjamin Spock'a “ Baby 
and Child Cara,'.' translated into 
Persian by Princess Ashraf Pah- 
levi, lister of the shah.

The program, which began In 
1PM. was first trisd out in the 
Middle East. A traveler, who had 
gone to Damascui, reported that a 
school there had only one ragged 
volume ou elementary eelenee. To 
make matter* were* the book was 
writteo In English.

According to tha Irsvslsr tha 
teacher would bold up the book to 
the children eould see the pictures 
while he explained tha text in 
Arabic.

This and similar rsports sbowad 
the need for books.wee great la 
the Arab countriaa. Cairo, tho cen
ter of Arable publishing and cul-

Continues Through Wednesday Morning

D R E S S E S  LADIES' TOPPER
COATSEntira atoek of Latdiu Dresses, 

roguUr and half aizea,
Worn ana, Misses uuf Junior*.

REG. SALE
9,95- ................... 7-98

10.95 oeeeeeeeeseMee—sesseessestssn 9.79
12«9S ...............   «̂9S
14|95 •*oeaoo********ests*****«**M*## | | #98
17.95 14.35
19.95 ssssstsHsss* *s s «s .M »»» ssessse 11.89
n o  5  m .7 9. . . . . . . . .  11*9

ALL BETTER DRESSES- 
ALSO REDUCED IN PRICE

All wool and blend# in aixai 7 thru 1C
REGULAR PRICES 24.95 to S5.00 

Sale Prices 1 0  O ft to 0 7 0

lure, was then picked for a pilot 
project. The Printin'firin prom
ised to supply the hook but aald 
the final ehoiea would b* up to the 
Egyptian*.

At first the Egyptians had a 
hard tlma deciding Just what books 
to pick. Although learnod ia Arab

Funeral Is Today 
For M. Sjoblom

Funeral services for M e r r l e  
M. BJoblom, S3, who passed
away It tha local hospital at 10:50 
a.m. last Thursday following a 
lingering Hlntta, were held thl* 
morning at 11 ajn, at Briiton 
Funeral Hem#.

BjoMom was bom Oct. lb, 1002, 
In Lake Mary and had lived in 
Lake Jlnnre* for the p»*i to 
yean .where he operated the 
Sjoblom Grocery Store.

He waa a member of the 
Presbyterian Church.

Survlvora Include: the widow, 
Mrs. Deris Sjoblom of lake 
Monroe; three sons, Wallace 
Sjoblom of Lake Monroe, Morris 
Sjoblom Jr., ef Tampa; and John 
F. Sjoblom of the U. 8. Army, 
Tampa; thro# daughters, Mrs. 
Gladys Pllppen * and Mr*. Char
lotte Seller*, Tampa; and Mra. 
Helen Padilla ef -Fort Myon; 
three brother*, Charlie BJoblom 
of Lake Mary; Adolph Sjoblom

«44H«C#Mp « IH  nnj ■
.. Motor la tbo Oviedo High School 

- Isrlmmlng 1* scheduled for Moo* 
' dayx, Wednesday* and Friday* In 

tha wonting. Tuesday and Thun- 
day marnlaga are scheduled for 
tha school playground.

An effort will be mad* to atari 
a . Little League age baseball 
league if eneugh boy* report for 
tha afternoon program.

Damage It Soon , 
A t 2-Car Accident

An accident (hie mnmlnf on 
First Street, only 40 feet east of 
Farit Avenue, resulted • In - minor 
damage to two antomeVIe*.

Elbe Kinaey. Jenkins, 64, of R t 
-y, 1, Rex US, Sanford, driving a IM

, Ftorttae, stepped In the line of 
traffic for a traffic light when a 
Cl •fiir-eld Negro Uxl driver, 
Maty Luator OrsmVIn of T1S Cyp- 
root Ava., drivtag a 1K4 Chevrolet 
M d  oa First Street, dropped her 
glasses and when the beat down 

I  tA pick them up tlammad Into the

DamagN, osUmaUd by Sanford 
.Bailee Department patrolmen, were 

8 •attestedatIWto thaFeatiac and 
I f f  la tbo Fond taxicab.

clanlea and European literature, 
their knowledge of American books 
was scanty.

Franklin officials mat this prob
lem by having tha Arab exparts 
name the subjects they felt wren 
most important to their country. 
In turn American aeholara sub* 
milled a list of titles. The eoples 
were then sent to the Egyptians 
who chose the books best eultad 
to tbair needa and taste*.

Now, three yean Istor, Franklin 
haa offices In Wait and East Paki
stan, Indonesia, Iran and Egypt. 
Beside* tha 200 American titles 
translated and published, another 
UO volume* already an planned.

Moat of the books sell for around 
2S centa, a price within tha nnge 
of the public pocketbook in Arab 
countriaa. For example, tha Arable 
edition of Charles A. Lindbergh’s 
"The Spirit of St. Louis’’ eoat t i 
cent*. The English orglnal sold 
for fS, and IT whan Imported to 
Cairo.

Foreign book publishers are giv
en a real Interest In the success 
of the ventura through their own 
finsncltl stake ni the project

Explaining tht popularity of 
some American works with a 
Christian background in Islamic 
countries, Smith mentlorii the
Arable edition of Edward R. Mur- 
row’s “ Thl* I Believe."

In a variety of Sum
mer fabrics, sizes 7 thru 22. 
Reg. Prices 24.95 to 89.96GIRL'S SW IM  SUITS

The bloodmobtle of lh* Central 
Florida Blood Bank .will be at the 
Elk’s Club tomorrow afternoon 
from I  to S p. m.

Local donora are requested to 
contribute blood for community 
blood banka during these hours.

Commission Meets 
Tomorrow At 4 P.M.

Tha Stmlnole County Children’s 
Commission will moot tomorrow 
afternoon at 4 p, m. In the Ed
ucational Building on Commercial 
Avs.

All members of tho local Chll- 
drtn’a Commission group art re- 
<,-lasted to b* present a* Impor
tant matters are to ba discussed.

of Areadla and Floyd Sjoblom of 
Oklahoma; and throe (liters, 
Mrs, Alma Ring of Indiana; Mrs. 
Amanda Raovoa of Lako Mary, 
and Mra. Tina Flanagan ef Or
lando.

Tha Bov. B. 0. Brown officiat
ed at the funeral oenric* this
morning. A Nationally known brand, cool, com

fortable, durable, a U rn atoek of regu
lar*. also a faw In shorts, long# and

fabric* but 
1 qualities of

SALE

MEN'S
SLACKS

' '%>*’$ ym  “H O U S E P O W E R  ?

CONTEST All ara Summtr blend*, wgah 
«r  dry dean, in waist alias 28 thru 80>

KEG. SAinMEN'S STRAW HATS 
ALL REDUCED! I

Gat >«mr anlry blank fraai aay participating altclrle coal factor or appliance denier

B O Y S ' 
T R O U SE R S

Waahablo materials, ago*
1 thru 8.

*1 0 . SAL*
2.98  ....... . 2<29
S.96 eeseeeoeeeeatMtoeeeaete 2*99

Summtr gabardine, solid color*, tan 
blua, graan, in agaa 8 thru 11

BBOULAB FBI CBS 4J8 *  M l 
v ow  In ages 12 thru 18

WHO WAT ENTER. Any oterof eteohtey In their plem of rad- 
d*ne* In tha continent, I U. 9. or Hawaii except employees (and thaw 
tamadUln families) of Efertria N »o  Campania*. Electric League* 
aad Amartrtisns. their Advostlsiag aad Contort Agsnsiso
DURATION OF CONTEST} The fort of tho Iso monthly oanierto 
h|l«i May 1,1*36. Entries mart ho mritsd no later than lart dsy

lodging «n0 U based on mart correct answers I* Ik* multiple cfcoim 
questions, end the degree of interest, spins**, originality, and tin. 
set it y of tbo sUIrmrnt ooaplrtlon. Grand prise winner trill to 
trlsctad fttn among tto 2$ top prim winner* (ire par asonth).

Montlily winner* will to netiled by mag approximately 6 warts from 
closing of oark month’s control. Only one price per household per 
month. Creed priao w Minor will to no lifted approilmsiely 10 waeko 
from final rioting dot*. Winners’ lisle may to obtained by on doting 
• trlf-udAnuti, 6-ami imsyad ontwfapt with your entry.

Coolest It subject to federal, state, end local regulations. Alt entries 
heroine tto properly of Edison Electric Institute. Judges’ decision* 
or* toil.

Each contsrtsnt consents and agree* that aoithtr the sponsor* *1 
Ibis coolest, nor tto Contort Division of Richard Msavtll* Research, 
nor aay of their respective employtes will iaenr aay legal liabflky 
for any negligence, error, act, or failure lo set ia tho sponsoring wt 
conducting of this contort or tto kindling, nr Judging, of any con. 
trount’o entry, however, a* duo rout ion will to tasrcaosd to pros sal 
tto occurrence of aay suck error*,

PIECE G O O DSef month ta to eligible (or that month’s oontml. Entries received 
after loot dsy will be included in fsSewing month’s contort.
Final month’s contest suds Sept. 30,1056. Entries psrtmtrlsd after 
Srpt 30, 1956 or rretired after Oct. 5, 1956 wig not to accepted, 
hlultipls entries will to accepted, provided an Oftdtl Entry Btanh is 
tired tech time. Entry Llsnbs may to obuinad from any perticipeling 
olrdrirel conlrecler or apfdienw dr*Ur.
NOW TO EM C * Retd carefully ’’Quick Parts About Heweepewer* 
Than cortplsto entry bleak. Answer all quest lent. PiU in yeurnima 
end sddrvt* twice. Mail entry Utah to “ HOUSEPOWER CONTEST’,

3n* tsbU ot assorted fabric*.

VALUES TO 1.88 yard

now 1  o n  wrj

RUGSA N O T H E R

GROUP
OF COTTONS IN A WIDE 
.VARIETY OF PATTERNS 

REGULAR PRICES 
to 1.28 yd.

The evrrsye heme tedsy usee about thrwe times as much otso- 
triefly as it did IS y sort aye. Mtay mere Unde ef ebvHotl an- 
pliearee are new in daily nee aad need anas* HOUSEPOWER. 
w tot's mefc. today’s appliance* work fester aad toller—and an me 
mere power then earlier ms dels. The alertria wtUtv rempsnie* torn 
mere than kept up with this iaesassed demand a ad can supply year 
hem# with oil the jnworyou need. Bmt t a r  mat of flew bemss 
ara set wired to beadle Inmsessd amiiasm mad equipment 
Unde. They ertffor ftwms tow MOUMTOWHL
Thee# cenditieas asm* bar HOUSEPOWERt

I. ImmftkUnt w ik is  Some beat* nemer* try to m il  Ibis 
situstien by using ex lea site cord* and “Octopus” outlet* (3- oad 
5-wsy plugs), or by plugging into lighting -Jtietx. Such predict* nse 
unsightly and innonvsoient end may to dangerous. MMfongmg 
furniture in mil tto location of outlet* it, of course, ne astotleg 
either. The enly sals telutiea it to add men rircutte and Mtlrta. <
Thom ara tha symptoms of tow HOUSEPOWERt*
U Ushta dteamlng whom sppRsnaas are tmrnd am

Cotton, lonff loop twist, to boontify 
your bom* Is colon of yodow, plsk. 
win#, rad, cray, light gran, dork 
traoa, also white.

Six* 18x30_______ 99.
81m 24x38 ----  1.99

3x5  .... 7  D D

SI TV pletara ohrlahidR whoa t ik tr  opplisoi

Msdricatfy wM MM M IN W It

Bj, m mm ’■ *-x;
m M
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford ^ m t fo r fr  U te ra li*

■  a n  in d e p e n d e n t  d a il y  i m » A m  9

■ j - T- r  ' I
f t

I f  T w  n «raU  fa Nat 
IHHrtrW  By «  P . M.

Call 1*21 M a r *  7 P. M . , 
| i g Par (W fvary / ^

^ S S S iE m itm sA w n ow n . r i.Q R tn A  t it k s d a  j u n k  i s . i w

Board Told Of Plans 
Jo Construct Building 

Agents' Offices

Middleton 
In Moscow 
At Reunion

£ Wit* No. 13

“ Tin greatest thrill while play
ing football for lha University of 
Idaho wai beating W8C I I  to 0, 
in 1103," John R. Middleton, U  
baiUan, Fla, 19M Idaho graduate,

Tho Seminole County Board of commented Friday while In Mas- 
Commissioner! wai told of plans cow lor lhe reunion of his 
to construct a building In which cl“ 'hn R Widdlelon „  ^  fcthar 
both th» Seminole County Agent of Xrthur mddleton, a Sanford 
and Seminole County Home Dem- electrician. ' 
onstration Agent’s offices would Credited with Inventing the 
be located. [ “ spread formation" a forerunner

Mrs. J. M. Dingman. president » !  *jJ ‘  ^  -  - ...... ............— ..............-  :
of the Seminole lounty Home lh»t whipped W8C three times £ £  Markham f l l t A f t l t t f l  f t p s  f l  i n n
Demonstration Cfob Council first and ^cwthini!_an MataJa.mi; R0” d |« J h S T u t t  5  U p C n i l l J ,  ^ 8 (1 1 1 1 9

Cleveland Says Commission:
s ____ ^

Can Not Reimburse Kelsey
Grove Owner Found 
Dead Last Night

A Seminole County grove owner*-

prsatntad the problem of using 
the present building on Ueneva 
Ave, presented the Home Demon
stration Agent to the Board of 
Commissioners this morning to tell 
of proposed plans for the sugges
tion by the Board that It might 
be possible to build a new struc
ture.

Commissioner Fred Dyson,

that won one game and tied in- Lha county 
other with WSC The year Wore Denver Cordell, aald this
$* .p *y#d ,n ,^1! .**■? morning, that Hsming Johnson,1
ld*h® “ *m l0 , l” ^ . ® t0A * C: r. •bout »  years old. retired and* 

Middleton, a halfback, and Ar- mikJn| Orlando at
thur A. Rogers^ now of JtaU m .'g, ,nterUehWl Roi<j, left hli horn.1

and superinteadent of Vnks Urd wUi Wl ,unch and 
in Oregon who played UcU# ar- djd not 
rived in Moscow In IMS with 33 . . . . . .  .. . . ,
C.I.U t . » m i  u»m. n «  m m *  | “ " S  U S U S T l f ^ S E J

Of Oak Avenue Is 
Presented Again

Proposed

Presented
"Them la im

the law whereby tho county tan 
reimburse Constable Georgw Kel
sey for fees and loss of time dur
ing the period of his susponsion 
earlier this year,** County Attor
ney Mack N. Cleveland told the 
Board of Seminole County Caen- 
missionsrs this morning at ita 
regular meeting.

"A bill would hsvo to bo passed
The opening and grading of Oak b-v ' h* U * U1! turV ,°  p,>' K*>* 

-----  —* - — ,M CUultnd u U  thla worn-

<n

. - 1 her husband did not mum' Av#* Private property
June 6. aunag the met,.,,*. . . tn n  his wmk to th. Macro grove 11 * ' b" u*ht * *  , ,n! l
Board of Commissioners, told the co*,e* * „  ..
Board that it would possibly be 'f ° T' " rootbl11 G“ ld# . • «£ ’ 

expensive to construct tha w  Waltw Camp gave Oweh Mid-

BOBBT LUNDQUIST.'S, was third place winner of the S-l year 
division hi tha National Fao-Wee Golf "
in Orlando. (Stag Photo)

Tournament bald recently

'Populates' Entertain 
Rotarians Yesterday

_ Member* of the Sanford notary*1 
BCluh at tb*ir wwyhly 
today naan a* d n
___ _ ..

ana and fondly applauded approval 
to that aoootdod them last Wad* 
nsadty whoa they appeared before 
tha lean) Kiwanie Club, aa "The 
pepulalrwa", elngera and music
ian* “destined to bateau ana f t  

^Central Florida’s outstanding en
tertain tag group*’’  war* featured 
an an “axcapUonally’ ’ fin* pro
gram.

Th* trie aaaaiating af Pool Caa- 
ksy M  tha string haaa, Jack Boss- 
man a* tha accordion and Peter 
Bukur Jr. pa th* drama, ease- 
phena and clarinet proved to be 
professional entertainers In every 
m m * ef tha word. Their impros- 

: Batons ef tho Ink Spots, Four Aces. 
Eddlo Fisher, Aril* Shaw and 
Dick Coo tine would do credit to 
artists appearing *a the top TV 
show*. Thai* rendition ef Frank 
Loeaeer’a “ Watching th* Girl* Go 
By”  and young Feta Bukur * “1 
Haven't Bean Hearn for Thru 
Whole Night*" war* received with 
playing * f the clarinet la thla 
tremendeua applause. Bukur’s 

t o  umber in which ha triad aa hard 
tu stay an pitch and hit such blue 
nctoa that kla partner* shuddered 
at his “ inebriated" notes, waa a 
classic.

lha Botariana vetod tha 
gram an* af the hast

1 tha pro
of a long

Df.,Roo! Hotored 
By Group fo r 30 
Years As Minister

By M ACS TMU1STON
Tha Ethel Root Clrti* and tho 

Friendship League entertained Sa
turday evening with a Supper Par
ty, honoring Dr. J. B. Root, pit- 
tor af th* Congregation si Chris
tian Church of Sanford.

Dr. Root has he** th* patter af 
tha Congregational Church sine* 
HH, until tha preaaot date. Dr. 
Root with his family moved her* 
from Lynn, Mass Having prev
iously proa chad in th* Congrega
tional Church af Boston. Dr. Root 
delivered bit first rotvk* M years 
ago in to old church on Park Ava, 
and 3rd St. The church held Its 
first aerviee to November, MM, 
at Ita present location.

The ladles wan host*ties to a 
Buffet Supper, after which th* 
paator was presented with many 
gifts. Tha two eircloa gava him a 
desk act for his now desk. Mrs. 
Georg* Chabot of Da Bary presen
ted Dr. Boot with a masterpiece 
of hand work. Mrs. Chabot drew 
a picture of tho church, aa it 
stands today, and than achieved 
with her naadlaworfc skill a beau
tiful hand embroidered picture of

dleton of Idaho the title of the 
"exponent of modern football."

Middleton went Into tho bank
ing business In Montana after ha 
left Idaho and the coaching pro
fession and in 1824 became chief 
examiner of tha Idaho state bank
ing department. Ha waa In Detroit 
fiva years and then in Florida for 
20 years, during which tlma ha 
was engaged in tho wholeaal* fish 
and crab business.

His son, John R. Jr., who at
tended tha University of Idaho 
from MM to Mil, Is now a cap
tain In tha Navy, atatlonod at 
Washington, D. C. A graduate 
from Annapolis Academy with a 
master's degree from Mssoachu- 
setts Institute of

naw building than to carry um 
plans for extensive repairs to th* 
present Canning Kitchen building.

MUa Myrtle Wilson, Homo Dem
onstration Agent, advised the 
Board of Commissioners this 
morning that she had talked with 
supervisors in Tallahassee during 
r* *”  * “ 'ngs about tho.propos
ed building.

.... ----- Ing would house both
tha County and Home Demonstra
tion Agents,”  Mias Wilson aald,
"for we would like to work close
ly together.

"Wa need ■ place for confer 
•nets and other programs," aha 
■aid, "and plans would bo drawn 
according to State Specialists for 
we will expand with our State Ex
tension program.’’

Commissioner Dyson advised
Mias Wilton, "Wa should start________
with a temporary sketch to deter- children, 
min* If the building la possible 
and not too expansive."

"Wa will have to have soma 
Idea to What ymi nrvw* and 
need to start with," said Commis
sioner John Meisck.

'This information it neces
sary," aald Commissioner Otis 
Fourakre, "to determine whether 
or not wa can afford It.”

Miss Wilson confronted tha 
Board of Commissioners with tho 
question, "Do you see the future 
of a County Agricultural Build
ing?

"I am Interested in the agricul
tural program of the county end 
1 bcllav* it Is going to grow,”  she 
slid, "and wa want something wa 
will b* proud of.”  I xld office.

Asked about tha possible loca-| Williams had sent

2 Local Residents " 
Named To Citrus < 
Council Board '
Two Sanford residents wera elect* 

ed to the Board of Directors i t  
Iho organisation meeting of lha 
Citrus CouncU of Girl Scouts, U. S. 
A. held at the San Jusn Hotel 1* 
Orlando.

«lrs. Randall Chase, will act la 
Ui* eapaelty of district chalnMiR 
and th* Rev. David S. Carnefl* 
was appointed msmbsr-at-larga....

The charter and by-laws war* i f .  
eeptsd and the first officers ol 
tho m w  association were else tod.

mlialonort this morning when authorised (he return of tho bill I Mrva ai pytibjent0*until*January
Jlflr St A HI DAP. Inpil fiwsrv ntnrm M.J Mnimel from nf fug. L l  intA

Board of Semlnola County Com- Tha Board of Commissioner*of young citrus Wee*.

.2  HZ* * S S I y B" " 1 - * - r  - * • * *
but tha body waa not brought out M- ‘ ldw. 'Mh # mo' e- . . .. i{or bon<l f « *  •t^o^ley,.  ftaa, 
until about 1S:M thla morning.

The elderly grove owner appar- v_ .  *>•* « « « . «
ently died of a heart stuck. Hla he th^Bn7rrf « sloner* thla motnlng aulhorixed
body waa turned over to tha W. "1 * 7 .  *™ Bo,rd 1 " umb*p o{ th# purchase of a new photostat

Commissioners balked at allow- to Constablo Kelsey la Oviedo,
Ing tha street Improvement which l ^  Bo, r f of Coantr Commit

Guy Black FumoO Homo of Or- m0nti’1 • |0,
Undo.

Sheriff Cordell, Deputy Sheriff 
Denton Prevail, and Justice of 
tha Peace Homer Bewail Investi
gated.

during the war and was decorated 
for taking part In th* abtkUig 
of a Japanese convoy. Tho former 
Idaho football star baa flv# graad-

Ike Tackles More 
White House Work

WASHINGTON (PI— President 
Technology, Elsenhower gets sows* added

2 English Wasds , 
Appear In Copy 
Of Tokyo Paper

A soothing relief from blaring 
headlines, top news of the day, 
a-,J tha usual columns of a ntwa-j 
paper waa received at Tha San
ford Herald yesterday.

Tha lenitive moment cam* 
when .Voile A. Williams, Sr., 
brought a ropy or tha Tokyo, Ja
pan dally newapiper to Ilia Her-

Muriahmant and lack Is* a s m *  
mors White House work today.

Than wasn't any fresh com
ment from Etssahawar'a press se
cretary Jams* C. Hagerir on pub
lished reports that patients suf
fering from tha Fresldsnt'i all*

flamiMtlfri despite aniyery each 
m  Etaanhewer underwent.

Hageity previously I m  referred 
to statements by Dr, Leonard D. 
Heaton, wha operated on Elsen
hower, and Dr. Barrill Crohn, dis
covered of llotltls, that they du not 
expect a recurrence In Etssnhow- 
er'a ease. But ha told a news con
ference he would ask tha Presi
dent's doctor* about the possibili
ty-

Hagerty daclinsd to make tha 
doctors themselves available to

a copy of newsmen. And he voiced sharp 
tlon of tho proposed building. Miss' TTie Sanford Herald's mall away roaantmant at a suggestion that

Court House. Thera’s a beautiful nulst. now stationed in Japan and ^  th# Housa.
lot out than.” In return Lundquist favored Wil

liams with en apparent "maD- 
away" copy of the Tokyo pap*r.

With pages numbered back
ward, only two English words ap
peared in the 1 page edition, and 
only pictures In the ads and news 
sections to give some hint as to

Sgt. Thomas Will 
Explain Marina 
Reserve Program

Technical Sergeant Mickey Tho-

wh.Tw'.rpri’nted.'thVpipi^ pVovi-t W,!l Oviedo,
drd a moment of r.l.xed looking.',nd " "  ,UM *  for

Complete with th. front page on ^nuwa of U klng to hoy. W-
the bsck, comic section, cartoon., | ̂  ,T
numerous ad. depleting movie., | ■* »  wlU* pr«vtoul
night clubs, resdy-to-wsar and _

H# will b* located at tha Pari

succession * f fine programs dur* **• church. Every email d*Ull b* 
tngtha year drawing to a close for ,nI  P *  <"> ‘ he canvas. This will 
i stlring presldsntWiUiam (BiU) b*1,hun*1,ln. Gf; » • *
Bush, ----------

200-Pound Bear Is 
Killed In Thickly 
Populated Section

Mrs. W. Billingsley, also an ar
tist in hrr full rights, made a du
plicate of the present church from 
cako and artistically decorated 
with Icing to match the tharch. 
Th* windows wire artfully color
ed th* same as the big church. 
Alto tho tiled roor. The desk set 
was presented to Dr. Root by Her
bert Thurston, c '-',rman of the 

the Ladles
Circlet.

Hospital Notes
JUNE M 
Admission*

Thsltna Buffalnw (Sanford)
Dischargee

Glenn M. McKtndree (Sanford)
John Bush (Sanford)

John E. Lawson (Sanford)
Carol Littleton (Sanford)

Charles 0. William* (Sanford)
Dorothy MUtsr (Sanford)

Augusta Gramllng (Sanford)
Rosa Lea (Oviedo) other advartlsable merchandise, _ _  .

EsUll* E. eSamore (Lake Monroe) the up and down reading waa un- hul ding between the
James T. McLain (Gcmvs) , . d l l  I .  a .  and I  p. m.

Commissioner B. C. Dodd, with 
Board Chairman W. Brown Miller, 
in whose District tha street la lo
cated, Investigated the propoaal. 
Dodd, hla morning, told tho Board 
Board ef Commlaskmere that tho 
grading of th* afreet and opening 
of Oak At*., would pat lota on 
either aid* about thro* or four Nat 
lower than the prepo—d road.

" It  weuld than became h drain
age problem." Dodd aald.

Chairmen Miller told Btemper, 
"TU* la net ■ county problem. 
W* would have to change our pol
icy and allow about U  others wha 
have made aim tier roquasto to 
have roads opened by th* county 
through private property and Into

would bar# to do It'for trsryoM
ala*,’’ Millar told Stamper.

Stamp* told tho board that 
etroota had horn op*Md fas th* 
Dnamwotd subdivision by the 
county and aald, " I  don’t know 
who owned tha land but It seems 
as If aomaon* 1* frying to capita- 
Hie on th* county.”

Commissioner Htlaeh denied 
that tha county had opened m w  
roads In the Dreamwold subdivis
ion. However, Helsch said, ”1 am 
willing to ge along with Commis
sioner Miller but H la up to him 
to deride what to do as tha pro
posed road la In hla district."

When Btemper •■bed Chairman 
Millar If he could consider open
ing th* M0 feet of right-of-way, 
MUler .aid, "No, I’m not going to 
giro these other follows the run-• H

The work or tha council is to be* 
Ain Immediately to bringing g b*W 
ter scouting program to more girl* 
and tha council Uadrn stressed 
decentralisation, serving th* need* 
of each individual Gtri Sc 
through neighborhood group*.

Attending th* mooting from I__ _
ford were Mayor and Mrs. P. D, 
Scott, tho Bov. and Mr*. DatU 
CarnaS*, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cobh, 
Mlaa Ibance* Cobb, Mrs, Jamao 
Orant, Mr*. D. W. Linker, Mr*. 
Bandall Ch.ro and Mrs. Prod Me. 
Murray,

Although th* fund drive for the 
Citrus Council baa ansfod, Saafo^ 
Maehad only about hall of Iteqnata,

Com min km or Otis rourahr* 
vised Stompor, "Wa hare a policy 
to go by—ana that wa havt boon 
gotog hy.M

Commissioner Otl* Fowsksrs 
told Stamper, ’There’s no uro of 
tho Board adopting a policy and 
not sticking to It, You're Interes
ted in opening a subdivision and 
that'i I t ”

recorded for the office of th#
Clerk of Court at a not cost of |S.- 
37B which Include! the trade-in ef 
the old machlM which la now be
ing used, a  P. Hendon, Bom In- 
ol* County Clerk, etld, following 
th* opening af bide "This Is good.
It Is In line with the purchase ef 
voting mnchlnas,"

On* plat w m J mU  for further
Information and tavosttyatlon I _______________________ ^
whit* tw* were approved at thla and contributions'will sttuThn^hll 
morning’s meeting af th* Com- ceptod, It waa rovsalad, 
mission.'

A proposed subdtvlalon, north 
af Sanford at th* Dow Drop Inn, 
waa presented far approval but 
approval tabled until Ufonaattua 
relative to lots bordering , en *  
lake. Tho subdivision be known

JUNE II

Mr*. Iterla Vance (Sanford) 
Julia Rumph (Sanford) 

Sallys F. Bentley (Sanford) 
Baby Glri Vance

•-TEAR-OLD DROWNS 
MIAMI BEACH (AT—Judith 

EuglovaM, •, drowned in n
motel swimming pool yesterday, 

_  _na , n f#w hour* after tho family ar-
t UiU* l‘ I Anvons Inters.tert in flndlnr out rir,d #rom North Bmddoek, Pa,
| -TO. two English word, worn «" ?k!  w L Z .  <<”  •  rorotfon.
| the form of a name which was *P- , (h »»_i(wt b.,|M “ *r father, Edward, 8<t, ws*
peering frequently in Die news rol- f/0*™*”  ^  1th# */n't#d SwtM rticued and rovlvoi. H* was
umns at the tlma ol publication, Marina Corps Is invited to contact u tan to a hospital where hi* 
“ Grice Kelly” , Sergeant Thomas on this data. 1 condition waa reported so “ fair."

m  "Wolfeon’s Lake Mew-Tar.
toted* wrflt kav* M lata 
for th* area.

"West Altamonte Height*”
IM tot subdivision In tho 
then are* of tho county waa ap
proved by the Board as wws a 
82-tot subdivision for PkSlips 
"Tanglswood, Section 4J

The Board of Commit*loner* 
thia morning hlro approved a |1M 
contribution to tha Girl Scouts, 
Citrus Council. This amount mat 
chtf tha contribution to tho Boy 
Scouts of America in this

A letter from City 
Warren E. Knowles of tha Clfr 
of Sanford wa* road in which a 
request was mad* for th* ns* of 
tha “mlxod-ln-plara’’ machine for 
building roads.

Tho Board of Commissioners 
agreed that Iho machine would 
bo approved for City use an a 
rental bail* only. Other tachnl- 
calltlo* were brought Into the dle- 
eusslon en th# rental of tho ma
chine when Commissioner Fred 
Dyson said "Tho City should 
be responsible for breakage" end 
County Enginotr L. P, Kagan 
suggested "County erawa only be 
allowed to oporato tbs maehlno."

A rental basis Is proposed which 
Is to be based on th* depredation 
of th* machine which la to be 
ascartalnod.

JACKSONVILLE 0P>—A M0- 
pound black boar wao killed In th* {£*£,"*• ° "  bek 
thickly populated Lakewood see*

. w .  »iw  ^  n . , Ba|)d K eh w a rs a ls
^im lts on th* Southsid* lest night

Arthur Rhyne* rirottho .ntari T l i a s d o V ,  T h u r s d a y  
with .  shotgun . . I t  triad to claw n #  H|fk ^  ^

‘ F ^ r o r o  I S S X ^ r  had W‘"  ^  "  ^ * d*yFlv# houro aarilar tha boar had iruJ Thursday night* from T:30 to
boon spotted a n*Un away •  *  p, b, tha band hall at tho

* • * * ?  t. an an-th* St. JohM River, J, V. Tindall noancomont M d* today.
darnorod th* bear la hla hack- Th* rehearsals are en a volun-1 

tary basis only and M i Just for
Holding a kltchon chair In front b* "d "»en»h#r#.
H .,  Ttatotl — -  U . . h  >W V« . . .

but the «■!— » kwtfkfd tha ln. m*ot “ Mr *«**d  thaaero w F S n S S F h S iA  ^

W eather

gkalr away with a owing ef Ite 
|nw, and scaled n fanea to eerope- 
. County patrolmen with hunting 
Sag* trailed the hear about four 
SUlro before Rhynro shot It. Tho 
hear wro Maw Sunday night off 
Atlantic Boulevard, rover*] mile* day with a few

It turned up lata yos- aftemaan riroworot GOLDEN WEDDfNfl ANN1 VERS ART! Nr. aad Mr*. F. B- Ask- 
down celebrated their &0th wedding anniversary Saturday with a 
dinar at to* KgcM Chth. Faurtasw guaato and Nlnttvan nttondad

Mm affair. Tha 
(Photo h i Co*)

havu Dead In Sanford

Sanlondo Attracts 
Visitors From 21 
S+ates Last Sunday

Keeping pert with record- 
breaking attendance* reported In 
April and Map, Ranlando Springs 
reports that th* first half of June 
hxa attracted 22.3 percent more 
visitora than during ths aama per
iod on* year ago.

Th* Sam tool* County attraction 
also has booked many additions! 
busineai company parties for bar
becue and picnics, it is reported.

A Sunday chock of autoo-oblto 
licenses showed that tho attraction 
had visitors from 21 stela* and t l 
Florida counties.

Stott's Alternate 
Delegate* Picked 
A t Closed Session

/V* • 
‘df

it

4 Are o* Sprayed 
Today In Battle 
Aaainst Med Fly

MIAMI (A*)— Airplanes spread
ing poi**n for Mediterranean 
fruit Giro visited four new anas 
today in their battle against tha 
post that threatens Florida's 
citrus crop.

Lake Park and Boynton Bench, 
in Palm Beach County, aa ares 
In south Broward County and an
other hi PteolUo County 
%  achadnl* for today.
Mhfo PlneBa* area 

Dunedin. Clearwater

)

•JAenoNYiua
Florida's alternate 
the Democratic Nat! 
tlon wera picked at a ak#*d me*V 
mg of delegate* her* yeaterfoyk 
but their u r n  wlU net,be an* 
Haunted for n week or (we.

Rop. Bob dikes of C rtstview , 
elected chairman o f ' the delega- 
tlon,' said "fra want' to  santasl 
them for their aeceptaneea f t  ret 
“  frte f »void aom* embarras** 
nttnt t ■

Oar, Collin a end If, SL Sawn.
Holland and Smsthsrs Ukeiy will 
head the list of 40 alteroate*..

Florida will have tt  votes nl 
tha eonrentlon-tt pledged to 
A dial Stavenaon-fer president and 
6 for Sen. Bates Ksisuvar. Thorn 
ana 24 half-rota dalogates front 
the state at large and It  full* 
vote delegates from the vongrto* 
sional districts.

AH /»f Bter*men's dslegete* 
ire represented at yasterdey'* 

mooting but only tw* Kafostray 
men ehewed up.

Robert N. Hetotxelman ef Or- 
a Kefauver delegate, said 

he had received no Invitation and 
cam* after reading about tha 
mooting In the newspaper. Sikes, 
wha was Stsrsnsun's campaign 
manager to tha May 38 pr.ildsrw 
tia| preference primary, aald an 
invitation to Kefauver delegates 
waa aeat to th* Kefauver cam* 
paign headquarter* which la tuna 
was t* advia* thorn.

< W M M a m m B S W w t

Hymn Sarvica Is 
Planned Sunday 
Instead Of Worship

An Isaae Watts ffrmn Ssnien 
will be held at tha First Christian 
Church, Sunday, 1:30 pm., In 
place of tho regular evening worn 
shin, the pastor announced today.

Hymns by Watt* will be used 
exclusively. Intsrprctetlva field 
wlU b: presented abo'tt -event, 
including: "Joy to the World;" 
"Jesus Shill Rein ;”  "O G.»d OjP 
Help la Ages fasti”  "When t 
Survey tha Wondrous Cross;" 
"Como, Wo That Lora th* Lord:* 
and "Am I t  Soldier of f t *  
Cross?" Th# choir, undbt the dir* 
action of J 'v  **. W*’ ’ »- •” d 
companlod by Mrs. N. V. Farms* 
at the organ, will .ini on* Watte 
number. Instead of a rrr-nn.'* 
sketch af tha hymn writer's lif* w il 
b* glvca.

"Watts Is eox.ldcred th# father 
af English hymnedv,*" said Pasta* 
Forty L. Stone. "H# lived at g 
time (MT4-1T4I) whan English* 
speaking churches sang metrician! 
versions of th* Psalms, sad had 
scruploa against wing hymns af 
human composarn. Ho wrote SM 
hymns, and rotor si ar* among the 
mast familiar tad hast tovad atiU 
wad in an branch** af Protostoat- 
lam. H* did mar* than any 

to win for w  lha right 
hymn* in ear aarrtea*

P

 ̂ j


